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ABSTRACT
Insight into phylogenetic and biogeographic relationships among several
mammalian taxa in western North America was provided with DNA sequences o f two
mitochondrial genes (cytochrome b and ND4). Members of two species complexes of
long-tailed shrews (genus Sorex) and northern flying squirrels (genus Glaucomys) were
examined, and a common theme of responses to past climate change and glacial cycles was
evident. Diversification events indicated by the DNA sequences provide new
perspectives regarding the deep and shallow history o f these taxa. Analysis o f seven
species o f the Sorex cinereus complex (and related species) revealed two major clades
within the complex, Northern and Southern. These generally corroborate proposed
morphological relationships and correspond to broadly defined habitat affiliations (xeric
and mesic), respectively. Within the Northern clade, amphiberingian species represented
a monophyletic group suggesting Beringia was a center of endemism. Next, five species
o f the S. vagrans complex and related species were assessed. Significant molecular
variation was revealed that does not correspond to morphological differences within the
complex. Two major clades within S. monticolus were observed, a widespread
Continental clade (Arizona to Alaska, including S. neomexicanus) and a restricted Coastal
clade (Oregon to southeast Alaska, including S. bairdi and S. pacificus). A regional
examination o f genetic variation in the northern flying squirrel in southeast Alaska was
also performed. Results suggested that southern islands in the Alexander Archipelago
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were the result of recent colonization (founder event). Finally, a comparative
phylogeographic analysis o f a reduced data set (S. monticolns), a molecular data set for
the American Pine Marten, Martes americana, and other published molecular studies
were used to reexamine the role o f glacial refiigia in the biogeography o f the north Pacific
coast. Previous ideas regarding purported refugia may be overstated and may be the
result o f limited geographic sampling. This thesis provides new perspectives on
processes (e.g., post-glacial colonization) driving mammalian phylogenetic and
biogeographic structuring in western North America.
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VI. INTRODUCTION

The field of evolutionary biology has undergone a reinvigoration in the last 20
years because of the technological strides made in molecular biology. The basic building
block o f evolution, DNA, is now readily accessible for study. With the rapid
accumulation o f these molecular data, tremendous progress has been made towards
understanding evolutionary relationships among flora and fauna (e.g. Avise, 1994). These
relationships, usually expressed as phylogenetic trees or networks, provide an excellent
evolutionary framework in which to address questions related to other disciplines such as
systematics, biogeography, ecology, conservation biology, and coevolution (Brooks and
McLennan, 1991; Harvey, et al., 1996; Moritz and Faith, 1998). Perhaps the newest
field to emerge from this molecular invigoration is phylogeography, the study of
intraspecific phylogenies and their relationships to spatial-temporal processes and
patterns (Avise, et al., 1987). Given its position as a bridge between higher-level
systematics and population genetics, phylogeography must draw from other disciplines
such as geography, paleontology, and ecology. Molecular studies have been particularly
effective in recovering the historical signal reflected in phylogenetic relationships. For
example, molecular sequence data have been effective in elucidating otherwise cryptic
patterns of descent, thus revealing previously undetected levels o f divergence and
providing insight into deep phylogeographic history (Riddle, 1995; Talbot and Shields,
1996; Klicka and Zink, 1997). Molecular data can provide an independent phylogenetic
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framework in which to pose questions related to systematic and biogeographic
relationships. Because a particular genetic marker o f interest can be recovered across
diverse taxa, insight into comparable levels of divergence can be assessed and
“standardized” (within certain limits). This can be difficult with cross-taxa analyses using
non-molecular markers such as morphology. In this research, I used sequences from wellcharacterized mitochondrial genes, cytochrome b and NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4, to
provide phylogenetic frameworks. A large comparative database for these single copy
genes exists for other vertebrates. Questions related to systematics, biogeography,
ecology, and conservation biology were then addressed in two species complexes o f the
long-tailed shrews (genus Sorex) and northern flying squirrels (genus Glaucomys).
Analysis o f several kinds o f mammals representing different orders, and thus
different evolutionary histories, allowed insight regarding the molecular systematics o f
these species and the biogeographic history o f western North America. Members o f the
Sorex species complexes (S. cinereus and S. vagrans) in particular, belong to groups
suggested to have significant phylogenetic and biogeographic structure (Findley, 1955;
van Zyll de Jong, 1991). My analyses re-examine previous hypotheses regarding
phylogenetic relationships and taxonomy. Chapters 1 - 3 examine particular species
complexes or species, discuss issues associated with these taxa, and place the significance
o f the individual studies in a wider perspective related to biogeography and conservation
biology. Chapter 4 highlights the use of comparative phylogeography with a multi-taxa
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VII. Chapter 1

Biogeography and Phylogenetic Diversification within the Sorex cinereus Species
Complex (Insectivora, Soricidae)1

ABSTRACT
Biogeographic and phylogenetic relationships among seven species of the Sorex
cinereus complex, and S. longirostris were analyzed using DNA sequence data from the
mitochondrial genes, cytochrome b (1140 basepairs) and ND 4 (582 basepairs). Sorex
hoyi and S. monticolus were included as outgroups. Maximum likelihood and maximum
parsimony analyses of individual and combined data sets recovered two major clades,
Northern and Southern, generally corresponding to previously identified based on
morphology and habitat. With the exception of the Beringian species, species examined
were readily diagnosable. The Northern clade (Beringian species, plus S. haydeni and S.
preblei) was composed o f mostly xeric species, while taxa within the Southern clade (S.
cinereus and S. longirostris) had mesic habitat affiliations. Unlike previous hypotheses,
levels of divergence indicate that the Wisconsin glaciation played a minor role in
speciation within the complex. Instead, an earlier scenario for most diversification events
is suggested.

‘Demboski, J. R., and J. A. Cook, (in preparation). Biogeography and Phylogenetic Diversification within
the Sorex cinereus Species Complex (Insectivora, Soricidae). Journal o f Mammalogy.
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INTRODUCTION

Long-tailed shrews o f the genus Sorex comprise one o f the more speciose genera
within mammals (Wilson and Reeder, 1993). Approximately 70 species, found across the
Northern Hemisphere, have successfully exploited a wide variety o f habitats.
Biogeographic and ecological diversification within Sorex is reflected in the phylogenetic
complexity o f the genus (George, 1988; Fumagalli et al., 1999; Demboski, in preparation).
For example, analysis o f mtDNA sequences has uncovered cryptic paraphyly within the
S. monticolusfS. vagrans complex suggesting either morphological stasis or convergent
evolution (Demboski et al., in press; Demboski and Cook, in preparation). Molecular
data have also illustrated the apparent decoupling o f chromosomal and mtDNA evolution
within some populations o f the S. araneus/S. arcticus complex (Taberlet et al., 1994).
Within the S. cinereus complex, apparent hybridization between S. cinereus and S.
haydeni was indicated by mtDNA control region sequences (Stewart and Baker, 1994b;
Stewart and Baker, 1997). It is clear that studies at the intraspecific level will provide
additional insight regarding the evolutionary history o f Sorex, and will compliment similar
work with other flora and fauna (Avise, 1992).
Members o f the diverse S. cinereus complex are distributed across N orth America
and include the only Palaearctic representatives o f the subgenus Otisorex (Figure 1), the
most widespread shrew in North America (S. cinereus) and several oceanic or continental
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island endemics (Hall, 1980). Species are found in forest, prairie, steppe, and tundra
(Youngman, 1975; Tomasi and Hoffmann, 1984; French, 1984). The complex was
originally defined (Jackson, 1928) as S. cinereus, S. fontinalis, S. lyelli, and S', preblei,
with S', milleri (Findley, 1955b), Beringian species (Stroganov, 1956; Hoffmann and
Peterson, 1967), and S. haydeni (van Zyll de Jong, 1980) added later (van Zyll de Jong,
1991).
Interpretation o f different kinds o f data have led to an array o f hypotheses
concerning evolutionary relationships, biogeography, and taxonomy within the complex
(Table 1). The comprehensive morphological analysis by van Zyll de Jong (1982; 1991),
indicated two distinct clades within the S. cinereus complex, “Beringian” (S. camtschatica,
S.jacksoni, S. haydeni, S. leucogaster, S. portenkoi, S. pribilofensis) and “Southern” (S.
cinereus, S. milleri, and S. preblei). Members of the Beringian clade were characterized
by shorter rostrums and tails, and tricolored pelage. The relationship o f the
geographically isolated S. lyelli was inconclusive. Expanding on previous hypotheses that
stressed the importance o f Pleistocene glaciations (Rand, 1954; Hoffmann and Peterson,
1967), van Zyll de Jong (1982; 1991) theorized that diversification events within the S.
cinereus complex were initiated with the onset o f the last major glaciation (Wisconsin),
and continued into the early Holocene. Biochemical (George, 1988; Stewart et al., 1993)
and molecular (Stewart and Baker, 1994b; Stewart and Baker, 1997) studies have
examined some taxa of the complex (S. cinereus, S. fontinalis, S. haydeni, S. preblei),
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indicating close relationships of these species (including S. longirostris) within Sorex.
However, these studies did not include the Beringian species, thus limiting insight into
broader evolutionary and biogeographic questions. Recent inclusion o f six species of the
complex (including Beringian taxa) in a cytochrome b phylogeny o f 46 species o f Sorex,
supported monophyly o f the complex, distinctness o f the Beringian clade, and allied 5.
longirostris with the complex (Demboski, in preparation).
That earlier work on the S. cinereus complex provides an initial framework for this
expanded examination of biogeographic, phylogenetic, and taxonomic hypotheses. We
analyzed sequence variation of two mitochondrial markers (cytochrome b and ND4, 1722
basepairs) which have been shown to be informative at intrageneric and specific levels in
Sorex (Taberlet et al., 1994; Fumagalli, et al., 1999; Demboski et al., in press) and other
mammals (e.g. Hogan et al. 1997). Our results support much of the morphometric work
of van Zyll de Jong (1982; 1991), but indicate novel phylogenetic relationships, and a
potentially deeper time frame for many o f the divergence events within the complex.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens Examined
Seven species o f the S. cinereus complex (van Zyll de Jong 1991) plus S.
longirostris (George, 1988; Demboski, in preparation) were included in the phylogenetic
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analyses. Other members of the subgenus Otisorex, S. hoyi and S. monticolus, were used
in phylogenetic reconstruction analyses (George, 1988; Stewart and Baker, 1994a;
Fumagalli et al., 1999).

DNA Isolation, Amplification and Sequencing
Total genomic DNA was extracted from heart, kidney or liver (frozen or alcoholpreserved) using a modified salt-extraction protocol (Miller et al., 1988). Amplification
and cycle sequencing o f mitochondrial genes (Lessa and Cook, 1998; Halanych et al.,
1999) used the following primers for the cytochrome b gene, MVZ04, MVZ05, MVZ14,
MVZ23 (Smith and Patton, 1993), and SOREX16 and SOREX 37 (Demboski et al., in
press) and for a partial region of the ND4 gene with the primers ND4 and His (Arevalo,
et al. 1994). Mitochondrial products were sequenced in both directions on an Applied
Biosystems® 373 automated sequencer. Sequences were aligned in Sequence Navigator®,
Version 1.01 (ABI). Sequences have been submitted to the GenBank database with the
following accession numbers: cytochrome b (XX-XX) and ND4 (XX-XX).

Phylogenetic Analyses
Both individual and combined data sets were analyzed using PAUP* 4.0b2a
(Swofford, 1999). Only one gene sequence was available for five individuals (refer to
Figures 1 and 2), and they were not included in the combined cytochrome 6/ND4 data set.
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Analyses of the individual data sets were conducted with equal-weighted and weighted
maximum parsimony (MP). Weighted MP incorporated empirical transition/transversion
(Ti/Tv) ratios derived using the tree scores option in PAUP*. Nodal support for
individual trees was assessed with 500 equal-weighted MP bootstrap replicates
(Felsenstein, 1985). Analysis o f the combined cytochrome 6/ND4 data set was
conducted under frameworks o f MP and maximum-likelihood (ML). Due to the
computational constraints o f ML, we employed an iterative strategy (Swofford et al.,
1996; Sullivan et al., 1997) that entailed the use o f equal-weighted MP to generate a set o f
initial trees which were then evaluated under different models o f sequence substitution.
The increasingly complex models included Jukes-Cantor (JC; Jukes and Cantor, 1969),
Kimura 2-parameter (K2P; Kimura, 1980), Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano (HKY85; Hasegawa
et al., 1985), and General Time Reversible (GTR; Lanave et al., 1984). Additional
parameters such as empirical base composition, Ti/Tv ratio, proportion of invariant sites
(I), and the discrete r-distribution shape parameter (a), were estimated to provide 16
model combinations (Sullivan et al., 1997). Model comparisons and final choice o f the
most appropriate model were determined using a likelihood ratio test (i.e.
approximation, P < 0.05). Using the iterative approach, parameters estimated under the
chosen model (GTR+T; see below) were used in a fully-defined ML search (heuristic
option with 10 random input orders, TBR branch swapping). When a better ML tree
was found, parameters were re-estimated from the new tree, and these parameters used in
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a subsequent ML search. This process was conducted until likelihood scores and
parameter estimates stabilized. Nodal support for the combined ML was assessed using
ML (GTR+T; 100 replicates), neighbor-joining (GTR+r, 500 replicates), and equal
weighted MP (500 replicates) bootstrap analyses. In addition, Bremer-decay indices
(Bremer, 1988) were calculated for the combined strict consensus MP tree (55 trees)
using TreeRot (Sorenson, 1996), and mapped on the ML tree (Figure 2).

RESULTS

Sequences
Both cytochrome b and ND4 sequences were aligned unambiguously by eye in
Sequence Navigator. The complete cytochrome b gene was 1140 basepairs, which was
comparable to that in other mammalian species (Irwin et al. 1991; Talbot and Shields,
1996a; Demboski et al., 1998; Lessa and Cook, 1998), including Sorex (Demboski, in
preparation). The gene coded for 379 amino acids, and included the stop codon AGA.
Sequences exhibited the expected codon biases reported in other vertebrate cytochrome b
sequences (Irwin et al., 1991; Johns and Avise, 1998), and in Sorex (FumagaUi et al.,
1999; Demboski et al., in press; Demboski, in preparation), characterized by an overall
deficit o f guanine (13.3%), most notable at the third position o f codons (2.2%). The 241
(21.1%) variable sites were distributed across codon positions 34:4:203, and of these, 134
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were phylogenetically informative. The ND4 sequences (582 bp) translated to 194 amino
acids. Nucleotide composition was comparable to that reported for other ND4 sequences
in rodents (Conroy and Cook, in press) and shrews (Demboski and Cook, in preparation)
including a low overall percentage o f guanines (11.1%), most pronounced at third
positions (3.2%). The 140 (24%) variable sites in the ND4 sequences were distributed
across codon sites in the ratio, 24:1:115, and included 74 phylogenetically informative
sites. Empirical Ti/Tv ratios (cytochrome b = 5.03, rounded to 5; ND4 = 7.48, rounded
to 7) characterized the expected higher rate of transition substitutions in these sequences.
Mutational saturation o f substitution types, particularly o f third position transitions,
was not expected at this taxonomic level (Demboski, in preparation). Nuclear copies of
mtDNA genes (pseudogenes) have been documented in some species o f mammal (Smith
et al., 1992); however, characteristics o f pseudogenes such as loss o f nucleotide biases or
truncated sequences with stop codons were not observed. Comparisons with available
Sorex sequences (Demboski et al., in press; Demboski, in preparation) and those on
GenBank, provided independent confirmation of mitochondrially derived sequences.
The combined cytochrome 6/ND4 data set consisted o f 1722 basepairs and
sequences exhibited similar nucleotide biases observed in the individual data sets (A 30.9%, C - 26.8%, G - 12.5%, T - 29.8%). Homogeneity o f base frequencies across taxa,
as determined in PAUP*, was observed (x2 = 5.99, d.f. = 72, P = 1.0, ignoring correlation
due to phylogenetic structure). Nucleotide substitutions were observed at 375 sites
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(21.8%; 206 were phylogenetically informative). Variation was distributed among codon
positions, 58:3:314, with third position substitutions accounting for 84% o f the variation.
The distribution o f 1000 random trees suggests that there is significant nonrandom
phylogenetic signal in the combined data [g^ = -0.393863, P < 0.01 (Hillis and
Huelsenbeck, 1992)].

Phylogenetic Analyses
An equal weighted MP search o f the cytochrome b data (n = 36) recovered 11
minimal-length trees o f 361 steps, all with the same topology (Figure 2a), excluding
resolution o f short terminal branches. Weighted MP search (Ti/Tv = 5) recovered 11
trees (609 steps) with similar topologies. An equal weighted MP search with the ND4
data (n = 33) recovered three minimal-length trees (187 steps) similar in topology to
cytochrome b trees (Figure 2) except that the relationship o f S. longirostris was
unresolved. A weighted MP search (Ti/Tv = 7) also recovered three trees (331 steps)
which had the same general topology as the equal weighted trees, except that o f S.
longirostris was monophyletic.
An unweighted MP search with the combined cytochrome 6/ND4 data set (n =
32) recovered 55 trees (535 steps) with the same general topology as the cytochrome b
and ND4 trees (Figure 2). Ten o f these trees (randomly chosen) were evaluated under the
16 models o f nucleotide substitution described above. The likelihood score obtained
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under the GTR+I+r model was the best overall (In L = -4997.5516, tree 2, Table 3).
However, the best likelihood score under the G T R +r model (In L = -4997.93178, tree 2)
was not significantly different (x2 = 0.76, P ^ 0.05, d.f. = 1), and this simpler model was
used for subsequent ML searches (Table 3). The topology o f the final ML tree (In L = 4994.82427; a = 0.2031, Figure 3) was the same as the strict consensus o f the 55 initial
equal weight MP trees.
Topologies recovered from MP (equal weighted and weighted) and ML analyses
o f the three data sets were congruent across phylogenetic methods with two exceptions;
monophyly o f S. longirostris in two o f three MP ND4 trees, resolution o f the Beringian
species, and resolution o f taxa within the S. cinereus clade due to short branches in all
trees (Figures 2 and 3). Exceptions within the S. cinereus clade were the Montana
(AF14892 and A F14893) and Minnesota (NK7943) samples (Figure 2a). These samples
showed distinct east to west structuring within the S. cinereus clade. Congruence across
the topologies (Figures 2 and 3) included a major dichotomy (Northern and Southern)
within the ingroup taxa corresponding to S. cinereus/S. longirostris (Southern) and S.
prebleifS. Aqy<7e«//Beringian species (Northern). Within the Northern clade, three
subclades were recovered. One subclade consisted o f a polytomy o f closely related
Beringian species, S. camtschatica, S. porten/coi, S. pribilofensis, and S. ugyuna/c (Figures
2 and 3). Sister to this Beringian group was the subclade consisting o f S. haydeni and two
shrews (Figure 2a) tentatively identified as S. preblei from New Mexico (Kirkland and
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Findley, 1996). The basal subclade in the Northern clade was S. preblei (Oregon). Within
the Southern clade, subclades corresponding to S. cinereus and S. longirostris were
apparent. Monophyly o f S. longirostris was supported in the combined ML tree (Figure
3); however, distinct representatives o f this species were apparent. The individual
cytochrome b and ND4 trees supported a closer relationship o f S. hoyi to the S. cinereus
complex, but this collapsed in the combined analysis (Figure 3).
Bootstrap support (^ 50%) for the two major clades, and five subclades was 78%
or greater. The weakest bootstrap support was at the node defining the S. cinereus
subclade in the individual trees (cytochrome b, 79%; ND4, 83%), and the ML bootstrap
value for this node (78%) in the combined tree. Bootstrap values were generally
consistent between tree topologies and bootstrap resampling methods (NJ, MP, and
ML). Bremer decay values (Figure 3) also reflected strong support for clades; however,
the low decay value (3) for the S. longirostris clade (Figure 3) underscores the deep
genetic division within this species.
Genetic distances (uncorrected and GTR+T, x 100) between the major clades are
summarized in Table 4. GTR+T distances were consistently higher than uncorrected
distances (p) for all pairwise comparisons. The discrepancy between these distances was
more pronounced at deeper taxonomic levels. For example, uncorrected and GTR+T
distances between the two outgroups were 12.17 and 25.42, respectively, a factor of
approximately 2:1. With the exception o f the Beringian species, interspecific divergence
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values were 1.68 (p) and 1.97 (GTR+T) or higher. Distances between the four Beringian
species were minimal (p, 0.17 - 0.70; GTR+T, 0.18 - 0.74), comparable to subspecific
distances within the S. cinereus clade (p, 0.00 - 0.64; G T R +r, 0.00 - 0.67). The highest
intraspecific distances observed were comparisons between S. longirostris samples (p,
2.73; GTR+T, 3.32).

DISCUSSION

Congruence between mtDNA Genes
General congruence between the individual and combined mtDNA data sets
(Figures 2 and 3) was not unexpected because these mtDNA genes are: 1) part o f a single
non-recombining genome; 2) have similar overall variation, compositional biases, and
distribution o f variation across codon positions; 3) exhibit comparable estimates o f rate
heterogeneity (e.g. Ti/Tv ratios, a, I); 4) have similar substitution rates within the
mitochondrial genome (Pesole et al., 1999); and 5) are part of the electron transport chain
in mitochondria. Studies on other mammals have recovered congruent relationships after
independent analyses o f cytochrome b and ND4 sequences (Conroy and Cook, in press).
It was evident that conclusions concerning the status o f S. longirostris would have been
premature if we had examined only one gene illustrating one caveat o f interpreting
individual gene trees as species trees (Pamilio andN ei, 1988; Patton and Smith, 1994).
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This problem is manifest at shallower time frames where differential sorting o f
independent gene lineages is occurring (Avise, 1994).
The major clades and subclades in all trees were recovered under a variety of data
combinations and analyses (MP and ML) although there are fundamental differences
between these phylogenetic frameworks. Unlike MP, which can underestimate branch
lengths, ML can account for multiple substitution events (homoplasy) with the
incorporation of an appropriate model o f substitution (Swofford et al., 1996;
Huelsenbeck and Crandall, 1997). Although comparison o f the MP and ML trees did not
change our phylogenetic conclusions, underestimation o f MP divergence values can be
problematic, particularly for long terminal branches (Table 4). W hen rate heterogeneity
was accounted for in substitution models, significant improvement in the likelihood scores
was observed (Table 3). The iterative strategy allowed us to choose the best model,
GTR+T, from among those evaluated. Preliminary tests indicate that an iterative
approach generally will find the same tree as a complete ML search (J. Sullivan, pers.
comm.) and that the initial topologies are not always the same as the final ML topology
(Sullivan et al., 1997; Demboski, in preparation).

Phylogenetic and Taxonomic Considerations
Hypotheses concerning evolutionary relationships and taxonomy within the S.
cinereus complex have differed due to interpretations o f different kinds o f data and
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contrasting species concepts. With the exception o f the work by van Zyll de Jong (1982;
1991), most studies have focused on taxonomic subsets within the complex (Volobouev
and van Zyll de Jong, 1994) or discrete geographic regions (Rausch and Rausch, 1995).
Biochemical and molecular data have proven effective in clarifying many evolutionary
relationships within Sorex (George, 1988; Taberlet et al., 1994; Fumagalli et al., 1996;
Fumagalli et al., 1999; Demboski and Cook, in preparation) including hypotheses based
chiefly on phenotypic characters (Diersing, 1980; Junge and Hoffmann, 1981; Dannelid,
1991).
With the exception o f the Beringian taxa, species included in our analysis were
readily diagnosable and corresponded to those commonly recognized (Hutterer, 1993).
Interspecific levels of divergence were comparable to those observed between other
species within a larger cytochrome b analysis (n = 46 species) o f Sorex (Demboski, in
preparation). Our mtDNA results support many o f the conclusions reached by van Zyll
de Jong (1982; 1991) including a major dichotomy (p = 5.63 - 7.38%, Table 4) reflecting
separation o f predominantly Northern and Southern taxa. Surprisingly, S. haydeni was
phylogenetically closer to the Beringian species. One major difference between the
morphological and molecular data was the placement o f S. preblei within the Northern
clade. Van Zyll de Jong (1991) allied this species with the Southern clade, but noted that
S. preblei and S. haydeni were the most derived.
The distinctiveness o f S. haydeni was supported by previous morphological (van
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Zyll de Jong, 1980), biochemical (George, 1988), chromosomal (Volobouev and van Zyll
de Jong, 1994), and molecular (Fumagalli et al., 1999) work. O ur data indicate that the
tentative classification (Kirkland and Findley, 1996) o f the N ew Mexico shrews
(NK42552 and NK42560, Figure 2a) as “5. prebleF is incorrect, given their close
relationship to S. haydeni (p = 0.7 - 1.2%, cytochrome b only). The New Mexico shrews
were >2.8% different from S. preblei. Additional sampling o f the southern Rockies where
is needed to expand upon these intriguing results. Based on control region sequences,
mitochondrial introgression between S. cinereus and S. haydeni has been observed
(Stewart and Baker, 1994b; Stewart and Baker, 1997). These species are not sister taxa
based on our mtDNA markers (but see George, 1988), exhibit distinct karyotypes
(Volobouev and van Zyll de Jong, 1994), and are readily diagnosable (p = 5.92 - 6.62%;
Table 4). Stewart and Baker (1997) suggested that hybridization must be a result of
secondary contact. However, the conflicting results between our respective molecular
data sets might reflect different geographic sampling. Mitochondrial introgression at
zones o f contact has been observed between non-sister taxa in other mammals (e.g. Ferris
et al. 1983; Tegelstrom, 1987; Thulin et al., 1997; Halanych et al., 1999). For example the
mountain hare (L. timidus) and European hare (L. Europeans) differ by >9% uncorrected
sequence divergence (cytochrome b), yet introgression between the two species has been
demonstrated in Sweden (Thulin et al., 1997).
Although morphologically similar to S. cinereus (Klippel and Parmalee, 1982), S.
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longirostris was considered by Findley (1955a) to be part o f a complex allied with
western representatives o f Sorex, S. vagrans, S. ornatus, and Mexican species. Junge and
Hoffmann (1981) chose not to ally S. longirostris with any North American species. Our
analysis corroborates the allozyme study o f George (1988) suggesting the relationship of
S. longirostris to the S. cinereus complex. However, contrary to the allozyme data, our
mtDNA trees placed S. longirostris sister to S. cinereus, not basal to S. cinereus, S.
fontinalis, S. haydeni, and S. preblei. This difference might be an example o f differential
sorting between mtDNA and nuclear markers in rapidly evolving taxa (Avise, 1994) or
sampling effect. Our specimens o f S. longirostris reflected a north (Virginia)/south
(North Carolina) phlogenetic split along the East Coast. More extensive sampling is
needed to explore the extent o f this phylogenetic dichotomy.
We suggest no major taxonomic revisions for the S. cinereus complex with the
exception o f the Beringian taxa. These have an unsettled taxonomic history (Ivanitskaya
and Kozlovsky, 1985; van Zyll de Jong, 1991; Rausch and Rausch, 1995) and levels o f
sequence divergence were comparable to many subspecific comparisons in Sorex
(Demboski, in preparation). The mtDNA data indicate that these disjunct Beringian taxa
are at initial stages o f independent evolutionary trajectories. For example, van Zyll de
Jong (1982; 1991) was able to differentiate S.jacksoni and S. pribilofensis, but the
distinct morphology o f these island endemics may be attributed to an “island effect”
(Foster, 1965).
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Cytogenetic data also provide some limited insight regarding evolutionary
relationships between these taxa. We did not examine S.jacksoni (St. Lawrence Island,
Bering Sea), which shares an identical karyotype (2N = 66, FN = 70) with mainland
Alaska S. cinereus. Based on that finding, Rausch and Rausch (1995) suggested it was a
subspecies o f S', cinereus (S. c. jacksoni). Given the distant relationship o f S. cinereus
and members o f the Beringian clade (GTR+T; 8.69 - 9.81), it is unlikely that S. cinereus
and other members o f the Beringian taxa (i.e. S. jacksoni) represent only subspecific
levels o f differentiation. The karyotype o f the nearest Asian species, S. portenkoi, 2N =
60, FN = 62, (Ivanitskaya and Kozlovsky, 1985), is quite different from S. jacksoni.
The minimal chromosomal information available for members o f the complex,
viewed within the context of the mtDNA results, indicates the distinct karyotypes o f S.
portenkoi and S', haydeni (2N = 64, FN = 66) represent derived states. The difficulty o f
identifying a distinct sister species to the S. cinereus complex (George, 1986; Demboski,
in preparation) inhibits an assessment o f the ancestral karyotype for the complex. Other
species within Otisorex possess very different chromosomal compliments. A cladistic
analysis o f karyological data (Ivanitskaya, 1994) contrasted with relationships based on
biochemical and molecular studies (George, 1988; Fumagalli, et al., 1999; Demboski, in
preparation). Chromosomal characters have been problematic for phylogenetic
reconstruction in other mammals as well (Cook and Yates, 1994). Unlike the extensive
genetic work with the S. araneus/S. arcticus complex in Europe, relatively little work has
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been conducted with North American species of Sorex, including those within the S.
cinereus complex.
In general, the mtDNA results and previous morphological work were concordant
(van Zyll de Jong, 1991). Morphological characters have occasionally been problematic
or uninformative towards assessing phylogenetic relationships within Sorex (Dannelid,
1991). For example, lack of morphological differentiation within S. monticolus
(Alexander, 1996) has masked significant molecular divergence, thus obscuring the
underlying phylogenetic relationships (Demboski, et al., in press; Demboski, in
preparation). Our analysis o f the S. cinereus complex suggests that molecular data
compliment the cladistic analysis of morphological characters (van Zyll de Jong, 1991) by
providing insight into how rapidly morphology may respond to environmental conditions
in Sorex.

Biogeographic and Ecological Implications
Long-tailed shrews {Sorex) apparently responded to environmental changes with
large-scale diversification across the Northern Hemisphere. The S. cinereus complex is
found throughout much o f North America and Far East Russia accross a variety o f arid
(tundra, steppe, prairie) and mesic (swamp, temperate rain forest) habitats. This rough
dichotomy corresponds to the Northern/Southern mtDNA clades identified within the S.
cinereus complex. Beringian taxa inhabit the arid conditions o f the arctic “desert” that
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characterized much o f northern North America and Far East Russia during the Pleistocene
and into the present (Hopkins et al., 1982; Elias et al., 1996). Sorex haydeni and S.
preblei, also inhabit distinctly arid habitats such as the grasslands of the Great Plains
(Junge and Hoffmann, 1981), and steppe/shrub-grass regions of the western United States
(Comley et al., 1992), respectively. Sorex longirostris usually is found along swamps or
marshes (French, 1980). Sorex cinereus, with the largest range o f any North American
shrew, is found across the continental boreal forest, with northern reaches into
taiga/tundra and southern reaches into deciduous forest (Junge and Hoffmann, 1981). The
lack o f divergence between the woodland-affiliated S. camtschatica and the tundraaffiliated shrews within the Beringian clade suggests that S. camtschatica has recently
colonized boreal forest along the Sea o f Okhotsk and the Kamchatka Peninsula during a
late Pleistocene/early Holocene timeframe. MtDNA provides no support for divergence
o f S. camtschatica in a forest refugjum as suggested by van Zyll de Jong (1991), nor does
this taxon represent an Asian offshoot o f the forest-affiliated S. cinereus, distinct from S.
ugyunak and S', portenkoi (e.g. Dokuchaev, 1997). This situation is analogous to possible
biogeographic scenarios for the arctic hares (Lepus arcticus, L. othus and L. timidus). In
Eurasia, L. timidus has successfully exploited forests south o f its former late Pleistocene
range, yet is indistinguishable in cytochrome b sequence from the tundra forms across the
Holarctic (Halanych et al., 1999; Klein and Demboski, submitted). However, it is
apparent that biogeographic and evolutionary interpretation o f habitat affiliations, in the
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absence o f an independent phylogenetic framework, can be misleading (Brooks and
McLennan, 1991).
Pleistocene events may have played an important role in the diversification o f
extant flora and fauna (Mayr, 1970) with repeated subdivision o f ancestral populations
by each glacial cycle, and subsequent divergence being the most dominant paradigm (e.g.
Rand, 1948; MacPherson, 1965; Mayr and O’Hara, 1986). It is tempting to suggest that
climatic oscillations during the Pleistocene shaped these phylogenetic relationships.
Previous distributional, morphological, and biochemical results have emphasized the
importance o f Pleistocene events for divergence in Sorex and the S. cinereus complex
(Findley, 1955a; Repenning, 1967; George, 1988; Reumer, 1989; van Zyll de Jong, 1991).
Our mtDNA topology and the extant ecological associations for the different clades
indicate subdivision o f taxa into arid and mesic habitats. While differentiation within S.
cinereus is most likely explained by late Pleistocene/Holocene events, the timing of
deeper events within the S. cinereus complex becomes more problematic. Such a
conclusion is supported by the accumulation o f molecular data which has cast doubt upon
the significance o f the Pleistocene (particularly the late Pleistocene) in driving many
speciation events within vertebrates (e.g., Riddle, 1996; Klicka and Zink, 1997; Avise and
Walker, 1998; Avise et al., 1998). Discussion has focused on different interpretations o f
mitochondrial molecular clocks (e.g. Arbogast et al., 1998), a growing body o f molecular
evidence indicates deeper divergence between recognized species than probable under
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existing hypotheses focused on late Pleistocene/Holocene biogeographic scenarios (e.g.,
Riddle, 1995; Axbogast, 1999; Demboski et al., in press).
One o f the difficulties with timing historical events within Sorex is related to a
lack o f solid calibration points based on the fossil record (Dannelid, 1991). Fossil
estimates for the first appearance o f members o f the complex are within a Pleistocene
timeframe (Kurten and Anderson, 1980). However, given the difficulty o f identifying
extant species o f shrews based on complete specimens, taxonomic identification of taxa
from incomplete fossil material is problematic. Results o f DNA studies indicating
significant molecular divergence not reflected in morphological characters (Avise, 1994;
Riddle and Honeycutt, 1990; Arbogast, 1999; Demboski et al., in press) further
complicates estimates. There are published estimates for divergence times within Sorex
based on biochemical/fossil calibrations (George, 1988), and mtDNA/fossil calibrations
(Stewart and Baker, 1994a). These authors suggested a higher rate of biochemical and
molecular evolution in Sorex, which may be related to shrew’s smaller body size, higher
metabolic rate, and/or shorter generation time (Martin and Paiumbi, 1993). Fumigalli et al.
(1999) found no support for acceleration o f the molecular clock based on a cytochrome
6/fossil calibration point for the Soriciane and Crociduriane split at 20 million years
(Reumer, 1989). However, the assumption o f a constant molecular clock for that
comparison may be violated (Demboski, in preparation). In addition, comparisons of
constrained (molecular clock) and unconstrained likelihood scores o f the cytochrome
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6/ND4 topology (Figure 3) indicated that a clock-like rate o f substitution was violated
within the S. cinereus complex (x2 = 60.85, d.f. = 23, P ^ 0.005).
Although we do not provide absolute estimates o f divergence times for
diversification within the S. cinereus complex, the magnitude o f differences between major
clades suggests that most divergence events within the complex predate the Wisconsin
glacial period (Klicka and Zink, 1997). Probable exceptions to this timeframe include the
Beringian species and most intraspecific variation. A late Pliocene or early Pleistocene
timeframe (approximately 2 million years ago) for initial divergence between the Northern
and Southern clades coincides with the general cooling trend that produced the glacialinterglacial cycles characterizing the Pleistocene. The beginning o f extreme climatic
oscillations, after a long period o f relative stasis during the Pliocene, might have been the
catalyst for the differentiation we observed. During colder glacial periods, the presence o f
large continental ice sheets contributed to the extremely heterogeneous landscapes found
south of ice sheets. For example, xeric habitats (e.g. tundra and steppe) were found in
Beringia, while mesic habitats (e.g. boreal and deciduous forest) were found south o f the
ice sheets in North America.
It is apparent from our results and from other molecular studies (e.g. Hayes and
Harrison, 1992; Riddle, 1995; Demboski et al., in press) that multiple southern refugia
were available during different periods throughout the timeframe o f the Pleistocene.
Within the Northern clade, divergence between S. preblei and the S. Aary<few'/Beringian
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clade could be the result o f an eastem/westem segregation o f ancestral populations.
During a subsequent glacial period, the ancestral populations leading to

haydeni and the

Beringian clade may have been isolated north and south o f the ice sheets. The observation
that the New Mexico shrews (NK42552 and NK42560) are geographically and genetically
distinct from S. haydeni o f the Great Plains indicates recent (possibly late
Pleistocene/Holocene) subdivision o f a previously widespread ancestral population that
had been displaced to the south. This may be analogous to the biogeographic scenario
producing relictual isolates o f the jumping mouse, Zapus hudsonius, in the southwestern
United States (Hafher et al., 1981) and provides insight into possible assembly o f
continental biotas in this region (Riddle, 1998). Our data provide no support for S.
haydeni representing a late Pleistocene off-shoot o f the Beringian clade that recently
colonized the Great Plains through an ice-free corridor (van Zyll de Jong 1991). Lack o f
divergence among Beringian taxa is consistent with the late Pleistocene/Holocene marine
transgression o f the Bering Strait producing the disjunct distributions presently observed
for these taxa. Separate temporal (mid to late Pleistocene) invasions o f Asia by
subspecies o f S. cinereus (S. c. hollisteri and S. c. streatori) based on ecology and
morphology is not supported (Krai and Ivanitskaya, 1973; Yudin, 1973; Okhotina, 1977;
Dokuchaev, 1997). Other biochemical and molecular studies also have reported minimal
amphiberingian differentiation in shrews and other mammals (Talbot and Shields, 1996b;
Lance and Cook, 1998; Fedorov et al., 1999; Halanych et al., 1999; Demboski, in
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preparation). These results contrast with higher levels o f differentiation observed in some
amphiberigian avian taxa (Zink et al., 1995), possibly reflecting differing taxonomic
criteria and levels o f comparison. As the ice sheets retreated, S. ugyunak colonized
eastward to Hudson Bay, Northwest Territories, Canada. During the Holocene, S.
cinereus tracked the movement o f boreal forest northward into central Alaska and Canada
from south o f the continental ice sheets. Divergence o f S', cinereus and S. longirostris
may represent an early Pleistocene north/south segregation in eastern North America,
followed by further north/south subdivision o f S. longirostris. The east/west divergence
within S. cinereus is relatively recent (Stewart and Baker, 1997; this study). Expanded
sampling should include S. jacksoni, S. leucogaster, S. lyelli, and S. milleri, and more
extensive intraspecific sampling (e.g. eastern forms of S. cinereus). Many o f these
species are geographically restricted and most likely represent relictual populations of
larger historical distributions.
Until additional fossils or independent molecular markers for Sorex are available,
biogeographic hypotheses for the S. cinereus complex will remain speculative. Regardless
of the timing of initial divergence or speciation, the last major glaciation has obviously
shaped extant species distributions, and promoted secondary contact between previously
separated taxa (Hewitt, 1996). Contact zones between many o f these species warrant
further investigation as evidenced by apparent hybridization between S. cinereus and S.
haydeni (Stewart and Baker, 1997). Based on apparent morphological intergradation
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these taxa may also hybridize in other areas (Youngman, 1975; Rausch and Rausch,
1995). For example, S. cinereus and S. ugyunak are sympatric near Pilgrim Hot Springs
on the Seward Peninsula, Alaska. Although these species may segregate based on
microhabitat preferences (N. Dokuchaev, pers. comm.), the dynamics o f this probable
secondary contact zone are unknown.
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Table 1. Summary o f major studies that have included members o f the S. cinereus
complex
Kind of Data
Morphology (cranial and
external) and distributions
Karyotypes

Study
Hoffmann and Peterson
1967
Meylan, 1967

Morphology (external and
penile)

Yudin, 1969

Morphology (external and
cranial) and ecology
Morphology (external and
cranial)

Morphology (external and
cranial)
Karyotypes
Allozymes
Morphology (cranial)
Allozymes
Sequence (mtDNA control
region)
Karyotypes
Karyotypes
Distributions and ecology
mtDNA sequence
(cytochrome b)
mtDNA sequence
(cytochrome b)

Okhotina, 1977
van Zyll de Jong, 1980
van Zyll de Jong, 1976;
van Zyll de Jong,
1980; van Zyll de
Jong, 1982; van Zyll
de Jong, 1991
Ivanitskaya and
Kozlovsky, 1985
George, 1988
van Zyll de Jong and
Kirkland, 1989
Stewart et al., 1993
Stewart and Baker,
1994b; Stewart and
Baker, 1997
Volobouev and van Zyll
de Jong, 1994
Rausch and Rausch,
1995
Dokuchaev, 1997
Fumagalli et al., 1999
Demboski, in preparation

Taxonomic implications
Beringian species allied with S. cinereus
Specific distinction of 5. cinereus
Specific distinction o f S. cinereus, S.
beringianus (= S. leucogaster) and 5.
hydrodromus (= 5. pribilofensis)
Palearctic subspecies of S. cinereus (S. c.
camtschatica, S. c. leucogaster, and S. c.
portenkoi)
Specific distinction o f S. cinereus and S.
haydeni

Beringian species (including 5. haydeni)
distinct from S. cinereus
Specific status o f S. camtschatica, S.
leucogaster, and S. ugyunak
Monophyly of S. cinereus complex (S.
cinereus, S. fontinalis, S. haydeni, and S.
preblei) including S. longirostris
Specific distinction of S. cinereus and S.
haydeni
Paraphyly (S. cinereus and S. haydeni)
Paraphyly and hybridization (5. haydeni, S.
cinereus)
Specific distinction of S. cinereus and S.
haydeni
S. jacksoni subsumed to S. c. jacksoni
Multiple Asian invasions
S. cinereus and S. haydeni sister
Monophyly o f S. cinereus complex (two
major clades, including S. longirostris)
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Table 2. Species, collecting locations, and identification numbers.
Species of Sorex
S. cinereus complex
camtschatica (n = 3)
camtschatica
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus
cinereus (n = 2)
cinereus (n = 2)
cinereus
cinereus
“ preblei’ (n = 2)
haydeni
haydeni (n = 2)
haydeni
ugyunak
ugyunak (n =2)
ugyunak
portenkoi
preblei (n = 2)
pribilofensis (n =3)
longirostris
longirostris
longirostris
Outgroups
monticolus
hoyi

Locality

Number

Russia: Magadan
Russia: Kamchatka
Peninsula
Alaska: Fairbanks
Alaska: Alaska Peninsula
Alaska: Kupreanof Island
Alaska: Misty Fiords
Alaska: Haines
Alaska: Cleveland Peninsula.
Alaska: Chandalar Shelf
Alaska: Yakutat
Alaska: Mitkof Island
Alaska: Kuiu Island
Alaska: Seward Peninsula
Montana: Lake Co.
Minnesota: Clay Co.
Alaska: Kanuti NWR
New Mexico: Sandoval Co.
Minnesota: Clay Co.
South Dakota: Davison Co.
Alberta: Ototocks
Alaska: Galbraith Lake
Alaska: Seward Peninsula
Alaska: Barrow
Russia: Provideniya
Oregon: Hamey Co.
Alaska: St. Paul Island
Virginia: Chesapeake Co.
North Carolina: Scotland
Co.
Virginia: Isle of Wight Co.

AF66311; AF6632; AF6569; ND34962

VMNH6699
VMNH2663

Canada: Yukon Territory
Alaska: Hughes Quad

AF10905
AF7982

UWBM392343
AF1571
AF2948
AF4300
AF4587
AF4732
AF5127
AF6399
AF6436
AF7023
AF7380; AF7436
AF 14892; AF14893
NK79434
AF24304
NK42552; NK42560
NK7942
AF23162; AF23163
AJ00004585
AF7213
AF7390; AF7431
AF11764
AF7467
NK652; NK656
UAM22593; UAM22594; UAM22596
VMNH31136

1AF or UAM - Alaska Frozen Tissue Collection, University of Alaska Museum.
2ND - N. Dokuchaev field number
3UWBM - University o f Washington Burke Museum.
4NK - Museum o f Southwestern Biology.
sCytochrome b sequences from GenBank (Fumagalli et al., 1999).
6VMNH - Virginia Museum of Natural History
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Table 3. Likelihood scores o f MP tree 2 for the cytochrome 6/ND4 data set under 16
models o f nucleotide substitution (see text for details). The best overall score, GTR+I+T,
is in bold. Scores followed by * indicate those that were significantly different (p > 0.05)
from the score under the best model using a likelihood ratio test (Yang et al. 1995). The
difference in the number o f free parameters (in parentheses) between two models is also
equal to the degrees o f freedom using a chi-square approximation. The GTR+T model (in
italics) was chosen for subsequent ML searches.
Model
JC (0)
JC+I (I)
jc + r (l)
j c + i+ r (2)
K2P (1)
K2P+I (2)
K 2P+r (2)
K2P+I+r (3)
HKY85 (4)
HKY85+I (5)
H KY85+r (5)
HKY85+I+r (6)
GTR (8)
GTR+I (9)
G TR+r (9)
GTR+I+r (10)

Likelihood score
5557.9047*
5465.8738*
5465.0371*
5464.9987*
5250.5568*
5139.9402*
5138.7872*
5138.3499*
5124.9920*
5009.1393*
5008.7933*
5008.6750*
5104.8214*
4998.9555
4997.9318
4997.5515
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Table 4. Condensed matrix of the range of genetic distances (x 100) between the major
clades and outgroups from the cytochrome 6/ND4 data set (Figure 3). Uncorrected
distances (p) are displayed in the lower diagonal. Corrected distances (upper diagonal)
were calculated under the GTR+T ( a = 0.2031) model used in the ML search. The
Beringian clade includes S. camtschatica, S. portenkoi, S. pribilofensis, and S. ugyunak.

S.
preblei
S. preblei
S. haydeni &
NK42552
Beringian clade
S. cinereus
S. longirostris
S. hoyi
S. monticolus

2.32
3.25
2.50
2.96
5.63
5.98
6.04
6.27
11.8
11.9
10.1
10.2

______ S. cinereus complex__________________
Northern___________________Southern_____________ Outgroups
S. haydeni
&.
Beringian
S.
S.
S.
S.
NK42552____ clade_____ cinereus
longirostris
hoyi
monticolus
25.0
18.6-18.7
3.32-4.08
8.12-8.75
9.02-9.40
3.06-3.72
25.3
25.6
19.6-19.9
8.85-10.2
9.64-11.2
1.97-3.30
26.1
24.4
18.8-19.7
1.68-2.67
8.69-9.81
25.2
9.22-10.5
21.6
18.9-19.4
2.78-3.64
5.92-6.62
22.3
5.87-6.45
25.0
19.9-20.2
6.33-7.38
6.10-6.62 2.38-3.02
25.8
12.0-12.1

11.4-11.8

10.8-11.1

11.8-11.9

10.4-10.5

10.1-10.3

10.3-10.4

10.6-10.7
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Figure 1. Distribution of species within the Sorex cinereus complex. Areas o f known
sympatry are indicated.
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Figure 2. Maximum parsimony trees (equal weighted) constructed from the a)
cytochrome b (1140 bp), and b) ND4 (582 bp) data sets. The cytochrome b tree is one of
11 most parsimonious trees (361 steps). The strict consensus o f the 11 trees had a
similar toplogy. The ND4 tree was one o f three most parsimonious trees (187 steps).
Both trees were rooted with S. monticolus and S. hoyi. Only branch lengths >1 are shown
above the branches. Bootstrap values (MP, equal-weighted heuristic; 500 replicates)
greater than 50% are shown below the branches. The Northern/Southern dichotomy
within the S. cinereus complex is depicted. The overall topology o f both trees was
similar and differed only with regard to monophyly o f S. longirostris and resolution of
short branches within the five major ingroup clades.
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This tree had the same topology as the strict consensus MP tree (55 trees, 535 steps).
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weighted heuristic resampling. Bremer decay indices (>1) calculated from the strict
consensus MP tree are shown in parentheses below the bootstrap values. The
Northern/Southern dichotomy observed in the individual data sets is also depicted. The
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to monophyly of S. longirostris and resolution o f shorter branches within the five major
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VIII. Chapter 2

Molecular Phylogeography o f the Dusky Shrew (Soricidae, Sorex): Insight into Deep and
Shallow History in Western North America2

ABSTRACT

Phylogenetic relationships between dusky shrews (Sorex monticolus) and six
related species (S. bairdi, S. bendirii, S. neomexicanus, S. pacificus, S. palustris, and S.
sonomae) were assessed using sequences from the mitochondrial genes, cytochrome b
(801 basepairs) and ND4 (582 basepairs). Analyses o f individual and combined data sets
(n = 82) revealed significant molecular variation not reflected in previous morphological
studies. Two major clades within S. monticolus were observed corresponding to a
widespread Continental clade (Arizona to Alaska, including S. neomexicanus) and a
restricted Coastal clade (Oregon to southeast Alaska, including S. bairdi and S. pacificus).
The Continental clade exhibited further subdivision between populations from the
northern and southern Rocky Mountains. Intraspecific sequence divergence within S.
monticolus ranged to 8.6%, which exceeds many other interspecific comparisons within
Sorex. Lack of resolution between many internal nodes in mtDNA topologies suggests

2Demboski, J. R., and J. A. Cook, (in preparation). Molecular Phylogeography of the Dusky Shrew
(Soricidae, Sorex): Insight into Deep and Shallow History in Western North America. Molecular Ecology.
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rapid diversification leading to the terminal clades (Coastal, Continental, S. bendirii, S.
sonomae, and 5. palustris). This perspective on deep and shallow biogeographic history
of these shrews in western North America can be examined within a comparative
phylogeographic framework o f other mammalian species in western North America.

INTRODUCTION

A primary factor shaping the biogeographic and evolutionary histories of species
has been past climatic fluctuations (Huntley & Webb 1989; Graham & Grimm 1990; Vrba
1992; Roy etal. 1996) that resulted in shifts in habitats and colonization corridors (Webb
& Bartlein 1992). The prevailing dogma has embraced the importance o f recent
Pleistocene glacial/interglacial cycles in driving a series o f vicariant events that subdivided
ancestral populations and led to genetic divergence. In particular, the most recent
interglacial/glacial cycle in North America and Eurasia has been invoked to explain alphalevel taxonomic diversity (Hewitt 1996).
A growing body o f molecular evidence has caused a re-evaluation o f the role of
Late-Pleistocene effects on extant differentiation and instead has shifted focus to the
Pliocene/Early Pleistocene (Zink & Slowinski 1995; Klicka & Zink 1997; Taberlet et al.
1998) or to earlier Miocene events (Riddle 1995). Although some o f these conclusions
have generated debate regarding molecular clock estimates (Arbogast et al. 1998; Avise &
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Walker 1998; Avise et al. 1998), it seems likely that high levels o f inter- and intraspecific
divergence cannot be adequately explained by Late Pleistocene events. High divergence
between sister species or within species apparently has not been reflected in
morphological characters with molecular markers frequently identifying underlying
phylogenetic structure in otherwise cryptic taxa (e.g. Avise 1992; Riddle 1995; Moritz &
Faith 1998; Taberlet etal. 1998).
In western North America, molecular studies have suggested more complex
phylogenetic and phylogeographic structure (Zink 1996; Talbot & Shields 1996a; Soltis et
al. 1997; Demboski etal. in press). Hypotheses concerning the biogeography o f flora and
fauna in this region (Rand 1954; Klein 1965; Hoffmann 1981; Scudder & Gessler 1989;
Rogers et al. 1991; MacDonald & Cook 1996) have focused on the role o f glacial refugia in
species diversification. Indeed, mammalian taxa in western North America have been
broadly classified as either Beringian or Southern, reflecting their presumed refugial origins
(Youngman 1975; Hoffmann 1981). Other refugia (e.g. along the north Pacific coast) also
have been proposed (Scudder & Gessler 1989; Rogers et al. 1991; Heaton et al. 1996;
MacDonald & Cook 1996). In many western North American taxa, similar patterns o f
genetic divergence across diverse taxa indicate that common historical events may be
tractable with comparative phylogeographic approaches (Riddle 1995; Demboski etal. in
press).
One species postulated to have diversified due to climatic change during the
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Pleistocene is the dusky or montane shrew, Sorex monticolus (Findley 1955; Hennings &
Hoffmann 1977; Carraway 1990; Alexander 1996). The dusky shrew is widely
distributed throughout western North America (Figure 1) in boreal and temperate rain
forest in the northern part o f its range reflecting the Holocene colonization of areas
previously covered by the Cordilleran and Laurentide ice sheets. Further south, in
montane forests, its distribution reflects recent range retraction (H enning s & Hoffmann
1977; Alexander 1996). Other flora and fauna in the southern Rockies also display this
pattern o f recent population fragmentation (Brown 1971).
The systematics, taxonomy, and biogeography o f S. monticolus, and suspected
sister taxa, have been the subject o f several reviews (Merriam 1895; Jackson 1928;
Findley 1955; Hennings & Hoffmann 1977; Carraway 1990; Alexander 1996). The
species was included in the “Sorex vagrans complex” (Merriam 1895), with S. bairdi, S.
neomexicanus, S. pacificus, S. sonomae, and S. vagrans. Throughout western North
America, these morphologically similar species are widely and were thought to represent
a Rassenkries o f subspecies (Findley 1955). Morphological, cytogenetic, allozyme, and
mtDNA work corroborated the specific status of S. monticolus and S. vagrans
(Hoffmann 1971; Hennings & Hoffmann 1977; Junge & Hoffmann 1981; George 1988;
Carraway 1990; George & Smith 1991; Fumagalli etal. 1999; Demboski etal. in press).
Sorex bairdi, S. pacificus, and S. sonomae from Oregon and northern California have also
caused considerable taxonomic confusion (Carraway 1990; Alexander 1996; Verts &
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Carraway 1998).
Studies o f mammalian biogeography and evolution in the Pacific Northwest
indicate complex molecular relationships in the region (Hogan et al. 1993; Talbot &
Shields 1996b; Byun et al. 1997; Arbogast 1999; Demboski et al. in press) and suggest a
growing list o f taxa with similar phylogeographic patterns. We examined the widespread
dusky shrew, 5. monticolus, and other members o f the “S'. vagrans complex” which are
shown to exhibit large amounts o f intraspecific morphological variation (e.g. Carraway
1990; George & Smith 1991; Alexander 1996). Partial sequences o f the mitochondrial
genes, cytochrome b (801 bp) and ND4 (582 bp), provided significant insight into
biogeographic and phylogenetic relationships within S. monticolus and sister taxa.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We examined 62 specimens of S. monticolus from throughout western North
America (Table 1 and Figure 1) and presumed sister species: S. bairdi, S. pacificus, S.
sonomae (Carraway 1990), and S. neomexicanus (Alexander 1996). Based on results of
other molecular studies (Fumagalli et al. 1999; Demboski et al. in press; Demboski in
preparation), the semi-aquatic S. bendirii and S. palustris also were examined. Additional
sequences o f S. monticolus, S. pacificus, and S. palustris (Fumagalli et al. 1999) were used
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to expand the geographic sampling. Outgroups included S. ornatus and S. vagrans
(Fumagalli etal. 1999; Demboski in preparation).
Genomic DNA was isolated from heart, kidney, or liver from frozen (- 70°C)
tissue homogenates or preserved in 70% ethanol. Methods for DNA extraction, PCR
amplification, and cycle sequencing followed those summarized in Lessa and Cook (1998)
and Halanych et al. (1999). The following primer pairs were used for amplification and
sequencing o f cytochrome b; MVZ4/5, MVZ14/23 (Smith & Patton 1993),
SOREX16/SOREX37 (Demboski etal. in press) and ND4; ND4/His (Arevalo etal.
1994). PCR products were sequenced in both directions using an Applied Biosystems
373 DNA sequencer. Sequences were assembled and aligned with Sequence Navigator,
Version 1.01 (ABI), and deposited in the GenBank database under the following accession
numbers: cytochrome b (XX-XX) and ND4 (XX-XX).
All sequence statistics and phylogenetic analysis are based on partial sequences
from the mitochondrial genes, cytochrome b (801 bp; n = 63) and ND4 (582 bp, n = 73).
Sequence statistics and phylogenetic trees were generated using PAUP*, version 4.0b2a
(Swofford 1999). Phylogenetic analyses were conducted under frameworks o f distance
(neighbor-joining, NJ, Saitou & Nei 1987), maximum-likelihood (ML), and maximum
parsimony (MP). For the individual cytochrome b and ND4 data sets, only NJ and MP
analysis were performed. The Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano distance metric (HKY85,
Hasegawa et al. 1985) was used to generate NJ trees, although other distance metrics
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produced similar topologies. MP trees, both unweighted and weighted (transversions
accorded more weight than transitions) were recovered using the heuristic search option in
PAUP*. Empirical transition/transversion (Ti/Tv) values for weighted MP searches were
determined using the tree scores (ML) option in PAUP*. Mutational saturation o f
substitution types was not considered a problem at this taxonomic level (Fumagalli et al.
1996).
The combined 1383 bp data set (n = 35) was analyzed using ML and MP. Only
individuals from which sequences o f both cytochrome b (801 bp) and ND4 were obtained
(582 bp) were included. Due to the computational constraints associated with ML
analysis, an iterative approach (e.g. Swofford 1996; Sullivan 1997) was used. This
approach relies on evaluation of an initial set of reasonable trees (e.g. MP) under which
different models of sequence evolution are evaluated, and associated model parameters
(e.g. base frequencies, Ti/Tv ratio, F, I) are estimated. The best tree, as determined by the
log-likelihood score, is then used as the initial point for a ML search under the optimal
model. If a better tree(s) is found during the ML search, model parameters are re
estimated from that tree, which serves as the starting point for subsequent ML searches.
This strategy was repeated until the log-likelihood score and model parameters stabilized.
In this case, an initial equal-weighted heuristic MP search was used to recover 160
minimal-length trees (367 steps). Ten random trees were chosen and evaluated under four
models o f nucleotide substitution. The models evaluated (in increasing complexity) were
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the Jukes-Cantor (JC; Jukes & Cantor 1969), Kimura 2-parameter (K2P; Kimura 1980),
HKY85, and general time reversible (GTR; Lanave et a l 1984). Additional parameters
evaluated with each model included empirical base composition, Ti/Tv ratio, proportion
o f invariant sites (I), and the discrete T-distribution shape parameter (a), and provided 16
different model combinations (see Sullivan et al. 1997). Substitution models were
compared using the likelihood ratio test (Felsenstein 1981). Parameters estimated under
the final model chosen (HKY85+I1, see below) were used in subsequent heuristic ML
searches (10 random additions, with TBR branch swapping). Nodal support for
individual and combined trees was assessed using NJ (HKY85+I1, 500 replicates) and
equal weighting MP (500 replicates) bootstrap analyses (Felsenstein 1985). Bremerdecay indices (Bremer 1988) were calculated for the combined strict consensus MP tree
(equal weighting, 160 trees) using the TreeRot program (Sorenson 1996), and mapped on
the ML tree (Figure 3). Alternative phylogenetic and biogeographic hypotheses were
compared using the Kishino-Hasegawa (Kishino & Hasegawa 1989) test implemented in
PAUP* (Table 4). The cytochrome 6/ND4 ML tree (Figure 3 - HKY85+T) was used as
the reference topology to compare alternative topologies constrained using MacClade
3.07 (Maddison & Maddison 1992).
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RESULTS
MtDNA Sequences
Cytochrome b and ND4 sequences were aligned unambiguously. Cytochrome b
sequences corresponded to the first 801 bp o f the 5’-end o f the gene. ND4 sequences
were from the 3 ’-end o f that gene. Both genes exhibited the expected codon biases
reported in other mtDNA gene sequences (e.g. Irwin et al. 1991) and in Sorex (Fumagalli
etal. 1999; Demboski etal. in press; Demboski in preparation) characterized by an
overall deficit of guanines (cytochrome b - 13.9%; ND4 - 11.6%), most notable at the
third position of codons (cytochrome b - 2.7%; ND4 - 4.0%). The number o f variable
sites was comparable in cytochrome b (159, 20%) and ND4 (101, 17%). The combined
cytochrome 6/ND4 data set consisted o f 1383 basepairs. Homogeneity of base
frequencies across taxa was not violated (x2 = 7.34, d.f. = 102, P = 1.0, ignoring
correlation due to phylogenetic structure). Nucleotide substitutions were observed at 245
sites (18.0%; 156 were phylogenetically informative). Variation at the third position o f
codons accounted for 82% of the overall variation.

Phylogenetic Analyses
Analysis o f individual and combined data sets recovered topologies that were
grossly concordant across markers and phylogenetic methods. Both markers exhibit
similar levels of overall variation, compositional biases, distribution o f variation across
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codon positions (Conroy & Cook in press; Demboski in preparation), and have sim ila r
substitution rates within the mitochondrial genome (Pesole et al. 1999). These genes
varied for relationships characterized by short intemodal branches with weak bootstrap
support and were unresolved within the individual data sets under the different
phylogenetic frameworks o f N J and MP. In the combined data set, support for these
internal nodes was also tenuous (Figure 3). Comparisons o f alternative tree topologies
also underscored the observation of weak support for these internal relationships (Table
4). The primary clades recovered (Figures 1 and 2) were designated Coastal and
Continental following Demboski etal. (in press). The Coastal clade included the Oregon
species, S. bairdi and S. pacificus, and populations o f S. monticolus extending from
Washington to southeast Alaska (Figure 1). Further subdivision observed within the
Continental clade corresponded to distinct clades o f S. monticolus designated southern
Rockies and northern Rockies. The southern Rockies clade represented populations from
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah and included the recently described species, S.
neomexicanus, from south central New Mexico. The northern Rockies clade was
distributed from Montana to western Alaska (Figure 1). Clades from the remaining
ingroup taxa included northern California shrews designated S. sonomae by Carraway
(1991), and the semi-aquatic species, S. bendirii and S. palustris. These semi-aquatic
species were paraphyletic in the ND4 tree (Figure lb).
Overall topology o f the cytochrome b NJ tree (H K Y 85+r, a = 0.15, Figure 2a)
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was similar to the equal weighted (576 trees, 250 steps) and weighted (empirical Ti/Tv =
8; 400 trees, 442 steps) MP topologies with the recovery o f five terminal clades. The
topology o f the ND4 N J tree (HKY85+r, a = 0.12, Figure 2b) was also sim ilar to ND4
MP trees (equal weighted, 100 trees, 150 steps; weighted, empirical Ti/Tv = 7, 1 tree, 251
steps). Internal relationships with short branch lengths (HKY85+r, < 0.01) had weak
bootstrap support (^ 53%). This lack o f support between internal nodes led to the
recovery o f six terminal clades in the ND4 NJ tree with the loss of monophyly for the
semi-aquatic species. Bootstrap support for major clades in both NJ trees was ^ 85%,
with the exception o f support for monophyly o f the semi-aquatic shrews (^ 52%) and
support for the branch delineating the southern Continental clade (62% and 67%).
An unweighted MP search with the combined cytochrome 6/ND4 data set (n =
32) recovered 160 shortest trees (367 steps). A subset o f ten random trees from these
initial trees was evaluated under the 16 models o f nucleotide substitution described above.
Significant improvements in likelihood scores were observed with more complex models.
The best likelihood score was obtained under the G T R +I+r model (In L = -3860.4112,
tree 5, Table 2); however, the HKY85-KT model (In L = -3862.7029) was not
significantly different (x2 = 0.76, d.f. = 1, P ^ 0.05). This simpler model was used for
subsequent ML searches. The ML search with the fully defined HKY85+T model
recovered two best trees (In L = -3862.63762, Ti/Tv = 8.466; a = 0.123) with topologies
(Figure 3) similar to the strict consensus MP tree for the combined data sets (160 MP
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trees). Support for a clade consisting o f the Coastal species, aquatic species, and S.
sonomae was minimal, given the short branch lengths, small Bremer decay values (£ 3),
and results o f the Kishino-Hasegawa test (Table 3).
Genetic distances (HKY85+T x 100, Table 3) between the major clades are
comparable to interspecific distances previously reported for Sorex (Fumigalli et al.
Demboski in preparation). Intraspecific distances within S. monticolus ranged to 8.61%.
The upper limit o f these intraspecific distances was greater than many interspecific
comparisons. As tenuously reflected in the M L tree (Figure 3), the semi-aquatic species
and S. sonomae were closer to the Coastal clade (4.17 - 6.81%) than to the Continental
clades (5.88 - 9.13%). Seven alternative topologies (Table 3), representing different
phylogenetic relationships, were compared to the ML tree using the Kishino-Hasegawa
test. With one exception, constraint o f S. monticolus and S. vagrans as sister taxa, all
alternatives were not significantly different than the best ML topology (Figure 3). These
results are not surprising given the constrained topologies focused on the internal nodes
that received weak support in all trees.

DISCUSSION

Molecular data have provided insight into underlying phylogenetic diversity that
was previously undetected with other kinds o f characters (Avise 1994) often allowing a
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finer scale o f resolution to be incorporated into historical biogeographic studies. This
molecular perspective on phylogenetic and biogeographic relationships between shrews o f
the S. vagrans complex o f western North America contrasts morphological (Carraway
1990; Alexander 1996) and biochemical (George 1988). These DNA data suggest: 1)
apparent paraphyly o f S. monticolus; 2) lack o f differentiation between recently
recognized species (e.g. S. neomexicanus)-, and 3) placement o f the semi-aquatic shrews, S.
palustris and S. bendirii, within S. vagrans complex; md 4) other relationships not
previously considered. Perhaps the most striking result o f our analysis is the high
divergence between morphologically cryptic clades within S. monticolus (Merriam 1895;
Jackson 1928; Findley 1955; Hennings & Hoffmann 1977; Carraway 1990; Alexander
1996). Levels o f divergence between the Continental and Coastal clades (6.28 - 8.61%)
may be indicative o f diversification events deeper than previously recognized for extant
species (George 1988). In contrast, species considered distinct, S. bairdi, S. pacificus, and
S. neomexicanus, represent recently derived taxa that probably responded to Late
Pleistocene/Holocene events (Figures 1 and 2).

Phylogenetic Considerations
Overall similarity in phylogenetic relationships between cytochrome b and ND4
data sets was not unexpected because these genes are maternally inherited as a part o f a
single non-recombining locus. Our observations suggest early and rapid diversification in
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this complex based on the polytomous structuring at the base o f trees (Figures 1 and 2).
This phenomena (e.g. “star phylogeny”) has been observed across diverse groups o f
mammals with different mtDNA markers (Lara et al. 1996; Lessa & Cook 1998; Halanych
& Robinson 1999; Conroy & Cook in press). If reasonable estimates of divergence times
across these studies and others are tenable in the future, independent confirmation o f
important diversification events related to earth history may be possible.
Although mitochondrial genes have a maternal mode o f inheritance, aspects o f our
results are supported by independent genetic markers (George 1988) and morphological
data (Hennings & Hoffmann 1977; Carraway 1990). Carraway (1990) concluded that the
“S. vagrans species complex” was somewhat o f a taxonomic misnomer. Although the
taxa included in this analysis represent a monophyletic group within Sorex (Demboski in
preparation), S. vagrans and S. ornatus are fairly divergent. Sorex ornatus had been
considered part o f a distinctive complex along with S. tenellus, S. nanus, and others
(Findley 1955; Junge & Hoffmann 1981; George 1988); however, S. ornatus and S.
vagrans appear to be sister taxa and highly divergent from S. tenellus and S. nanus
(Demboski in preparation). The allozyme work o f George (1988) indicated a clade
characterized by the trichotomous relationships o f S. monticolus, S. pacificus, and S
vagrans. Each species was defined by fixed differences and no unambiguous sister group
was apparent in the parsimony cladogram (Figure 2 - George 1988). The specimens
designated S. pacificus in the allozyme study (California, Humboldt County) were
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reclassified as S', sonomae (Carraway 1990). Our mtDNA results for those California
specimens are congruent with the allozyme data.
Interior Alaska and New Mexico representatives o f S. monticolus were not
differentiated in the allozyme study (George 1988), but mtDNA indicated high levels of
divergence supporting the general finding o f slower rates o f evolution for nuclear
allozymes compared to mtDNA genes. Contrasting results between our mitochondrial
markers and allozymes may be due to independent or incomplete sorting o f these markers
leading to apparent polyphyletic relationships (Avise 1994). The allozyme work
(George 1988) indicated that S. bendirii and S. palustris were sister taxa, but not allied
with S. pacificus, S. monticolus, and S. vagrans as mtDNA sequences suggest. Molecular
studies of mtDNA sequences of control region (Stewart & Baker 1994) and cytochrome b
(Fumagalli et al. 1999; Demboski in preparation) have suggested the close relationship of
S. palustris with S. monticolus and S. pacificus. Sequences of S. monticolus (actually S.
bairdi or S. pacificus based on the reported collecting locality) and S. pacificus from
Fumigalli et al. (1999) clearly fall within the Coastal clade (Figure 2a) .
Although cytogenetic data have been problematic towards assessing phylogenetic
relationships within Sorex (Dannelid 1991; Ivanitskaya 1994), taxa that have been
karyotyped within this complex (S. bendirii, S. monticolus, S. pacificus, and S’, vagrans)
possess 2N compliments of 53 - 54, FN = 58 - 76 (Brown & Rudd 1981; Brown 1974).
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in Ursus, where paraphyly o f brown bears is a result o f the close genetic relationship of
polar bears (Talbot & Shields 1996a).

Deep Biogeographic History
Based on levels o f sequence divergence observed between the major clades (7 9%, Table 2), it seems probable that initial diversification events precede the late
Pleistocene and may represent a late Pliocene/early Pleistocene time-frame. Fossil
remains have been assigned to S. monticolus, S. ornatus, and S. palustris from the late
Pleistocene and Holocene (Miller 1971; Kurten & Anderson 1980; Bonnichsen et al.
1986; Mullican & Carraway 1990); however, given the difficulty in distinguishing species
o f Sorex and their limited fossil record, dating of divergence events between these taxa
would be extremely difficult. In addition, the assumption o f clock-like rate o f
substitution was violated with our combined data set (x2 = 67.49, d.f. = 33, P £ 0.005).
Divergence dates, based on biochemical and molecular data, have been reported for Sorex
but may suffer from the above concerns, as well as possible substitution rate increase
within these small insectivores (e.g. Martin & Palumbi 1993; Fumagalli et al. 1999).
The initial diversification within this species complex from western North
America may coincide with the onset o f glacial/interglacial cycles at the beginning of the
Pleistocene (~2Mya). Isolation o f these populations in putative coastal and continental
refugia may be responsible for the phylogenetic relationships observed in our mtDNA
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trees. Early diversification in a coastal refugium might have led to the ancestral stocks o f
the Coastal clade, plus S. bendirii, and S. sonomae. More extensive sampling o f southern
Oregon and California is needed to determine the limits o f the Coastal clade. A
continental refugium may have given rise to ancestral populations of S. palustris and the
Continental clade. Subsequently, S. palustris spread across North America. Intraspecific
variation in these species and related taxa needs to be examined with more extensive
sampling. Lack o f competitors (e.g. semi-aquatic specialists) in Sorex may have
promoted the widespread distribution of S', palustris, relative to the other western
distributed members o f this complex. Isolation o f clades in the northern and southern
Rockies occurred later, reflecting lower levels of sequence divergence (2.28 - 3.53%).
Unlike differentiation in the S. cinereus complex (Demboski & Cook in preparation),
Beringia played a minor role in differentiation in S. monticolus as evidenced by lack o f a
discrete Alaska clade and absence of a Eurasian sister taxon.
The concept o f a coastal and continental refugium for shrews o f the S. vagrans
complex and the semi-aquatic species was initially proposed by Findley (1955), who
expanded on the ideas o f Dalquest (1948). Findley (1955) proposed this scenario for
observed morphological differences between Pacific coast and Rocky Mountain shrews.
He lumped these as subspecies o f S. vagrans (Findley 1955) and envisioned a late
Pleistocene scenario for divergence. Findley (1955) speculated that with the onset o f the
Sangamonian interglacial, arid habitat spread in the Great Basin and initiated the initial
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eastern/western split o f widespread ancestral populations o f “S. vagrans”. Following the
expansion o f continental ice sheets during the Wisconsin, these ancestral populations
were forced south and further isolated in their respective coastal and continental refugia.
With the onset o f the Holocene, populations were able to colonize north to present
distributions. We agree that a similar scenario might explain the phylogeographic patterns
observed for S. monticolus, but suggest such events occurred preceding the late
Pleistocene and may have taken place across several glacial/interglacials.

Shallow Phylogeographic History
Although deep biogeographic scenarios within this complex are difficult to
establish, current distribution has been profoundly shaped by the last glacial/interglacial in
North America. Much o f the current range o f S. monticolus was covered by the
Cordilleran and Laurentide ice sheets during the Wisconsin glaciation, so northern
distributions o f the Coastal and Continental clades are due to post-glacial expansion and
range retraction. We focus on these clades because o f the limited geographic sampling o f
other clades.
During the height of the Wisconsin glaciation, cooler conditions occurred
throughout North America. This allowed more southerly expansion o f boreal forest
across the continent (Davis 1983). At this time, the southern Rockies clade may have
represented a more continuous population since boreal forest was not confined to higher
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elevations. Southern extensions o f the continental ice sheets (as piedmont glaciers along
the Rocky and Coast Mountains), combined with the formation o f large pluvial lakes in
western North America (Wright & Porter 1983; Whitlock 1992) to enforce continued
isolation o f the Coastal and Continental clades. With the onset o f warming at
approximately 18,000-12,000 years ago, the ice sheets began to recede, and northward or
southward colonization of previously glaciated habitat by flora and fauna could proceed
(Mandryk 1996). The northern Rockies and Coastal clades would have followed the
northward expansion of forest from refugia south o f the ice sheets. Northward
colonization may have coincided with the establishment o f boreal and temperate rain
forests in central and Southeast Alaska ca. 5,000 - 4,000 years ago. (Mann et al. 1998; Hu
et a l 1996). In the southern Rockies, range retraction occurred when the boreal forest
became fragmented and confined to upper elevations (e.g. Patterson 1982; Lomolino et al.
1989).
Based on our sampling, the distributions o f mtDNA clades parallel each other
from southern British Columbia to at least the northern extremes o f southeast Alaska
(Figure 4). This suggests the possibility o f areas o f secondary contact between these
mtDNA clades. The primary geographic barrier between these clades is the Coast Range
which parallels the north Pacific coast. At higher latitudes (56 - 60°N), the Coast Range
is a formidable barrier between the coast and interior. Movement between coastal and
interior areas may rely heavily on the use o f river corridors and mountain passes o f lower
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elevation. In southeast Alaska, the Coastal clade is widespread on both the mainland and
most islands, with the exception o f northwestern islands (Figure 4 - unshaded). Sorex
cinereus is the only shrew found on these islands (MacDonald & Cook 1996). This
species also exhibits a disjunct distribution and does not occur on Admiralty (A), or the
large southern islands (e.g. Prince o f Wales, POW). Disjunct distributions o f these two
species o f shrews, and other m am m alian species pairs, suggest a combination o f historical
and ecological factors determ ining distributions on the islands in this region (MacDonald
& Cook 1996; Conroy et cd. 1999). There is a lack of mtDNA differentiation among
mainland and coastal representatives o f the Coastal clade (e.g. COA haplotype, Figure 2a)
extending from Juneau, Alaska south to Oregon. Although sample size and resolution o f
these mtDNA markers may preclude identification of distinct island populations in the
archipelago, it seems likely that island populations of S. monticolus have only recently
become isolated. Other insular taxa, (e.g. G. sabrinus, M. longicaudus) have higher levels
o f differentiation based on these genes (Demboski etal. 1998; Conroy & Cook
submitted). This lack o f differentiation suggests several non-mutually exclusive
hypotheses: 1) the Coastal clade rapidly colonized the north Pacific coast during an early
period when an open corridor may have existed along the coast immediately following
glacial recession, and before sea levels rose (Josenhans etal. 1995; M ann & Hamilton
1995), 2) ocean barriers have not been a major impediment to colonization o f islands of
the north Pacific coast by shrews, or 3) population bottlenecks have reduced the level of
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variation. Extensive sampling at the population level may provide insight into these
hypotheses. The northern extent o f the Coastal clade in southeast Alaska (Figure 4) may
not be due to physical barriers to colonization, but rather the result o f contacting the
northern Rockies clade. By the time the Coastal clade had arrived at this latitude, the
northern Rockies clade may have been established preventing continued northern
expansion, possibly as a result o f competitive interactions between the clades. Finer scale
o f sampling areas where these clades are adjacent geographically may identify secondary
contact zones, and genetic and ecological dynamics between these clades. Our sampling
highlights several potential areas o f secondary contact along the rivers that bisect the
Coast Range on the Alaska/Canada border, and the northern m ainland o f southeast Alaska
(Figure 4).
The possibility o f glacial refugia in the Queen Charlotte Islands and southeast
Alaska has been postulated for many mammals, including S. monticolus (Foster 1965;
Scudder & Gessler 1989). Recent molecular work with bears ( Ursus sp.) has bolstered
support for this hypothesis (Heaton etal. 1996; Byun et al. 1997). However, Demboski
et al. (in press) disputed the validity o f these conclusions. For example, (Heaton et al.
1996) interpreted data from both Pleistocene fossils and mtDNA sequences from extant
brown bears (U. arctos) as evidence that a glacial refugium may have existed in southeast
Alaska. Historically, the range o f U. arctos extended farther south along the Pacific Coast
and throughout western North America (Guilday 1968). These southern populations,
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now extirpated, may have been part of the clade (ABC island bears) characterized as a
Southeast Alaska glacial relict (Talbot & Shields 1996a; Heaton et al. 1996). Late
Pleistocene and early Holocene fossil bears in Southeast Alaska have not yet been
sequenced, but preliminary analysis o f fossil mtDNA from brown bears in Yukon
Territory (Beringia) indicate distribution o f the ABC lineage outside o f Southeast Alaska
(A. Cooper, pers. comm.). Moreover, this 42,000 year old fossil was accompanied by
other fossils o f a similar age but of different genetic composition (A. Cooper, pers.
comm.). This strongly suggests the presence o f a heterogeneous assemblages o f bears in
interior regions and casts doubt on the coastal refugium hypothesis (Heaton e ta l. 1996).
Finally, the ABC-type lineage (clade n , Talbot and Sheilds, 1996) has been observed in
extant brown bears on Hokkaido Island, Japan (Matsuhashi, et al. 1999). This indicates
divergence o f the clade II lineage in Asia prior to entry into the Nearctic.
Expanded sampling o f a lineage o f the threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus
aculeatus,) postulated to be a Haida Gwaii glacial relict (O’Reilly et al. 1993), uncovered a
wider extensive distribution o f this mtDNA haplotype across the North Pacific (Orti et
al. 1994; Deagle et al. 1996). It seems clear that many o f the recent conclusions
concerning north Pacific coast refugia are premature and may be proven false with more
extensive sampling (Demboski et al. in press). We suggest that S. monticolus represents a
post-glacial migrant to coastal areas of British Columbia and Alaska.
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Comparative Phylogeography
The ability to pool .sim ilar molecular data from multiple taxa has allowed a
geographic region o f interest to be characterized with respect to shared or dissimilar
histories for these taxa (e.g. Avise 1992; Zink 1996; Moritz & Faith 1998; Taberlet et al.
1998). The phylogeographic patterns observed within S. monticolus may not be a taxonspecific response to historical episodes o f vicariance (Demboski et al. in press). Rather,
because Coastal and Continental clades have been observed for other mammalian taxa
(Arbogast 1999; Table 1 - Demboski et al. in press), shared histories for these taxa and
possible evidence for distinct large-scale biotic assemblages in the Pacific Northwest are
indicated. Contrary to a scenario o f individualistic responses (Gleasonian) by flora and
fauna (Graham et al. 1996), Riddle (1998), among others, has argued biotic assemblages
may be the result o f concerted responses to earth history changes. An increasing number
o f comparative phylogeographic studies (e.g. Avise 1992; Avise 1994; Cracraft 1994;
Riddle 1996) has highlighted concordant phylogenetic patterns between unrelated, but
broadly sympatric, taxa. Many o f these historical assemblages are only evident with
molecular data because morphology does not reflect the significant levels o f mtDNA
differentiation (e.g. Riddle 1995). The lack o f extant morphological differentiation
between many o f these taxa may indicate an underestimation o f historical diversity not
apparent in the fossil record. A cursory examination o f phylogeographic patterns for
many taxa o f western North American indicates gross levels o f concordance reflected in
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the geographic distributions o f molecular lineages, if not support for a commonality of
biogeographic histories at some historical level (e.g. Cronin 1992; Green et al. 1996;
Wooding & Ward 1997; Arbogast 1999; Demboski etal. in press).
Although there are similar patterns o f phylogeographic concordance
(Coastal/Continental clades) between different mammalian taxa in western North America,
there are differences that should be noted. Demboski et al. (in press) pointed out
discrepancies between divergence values o f mammalian Coastal and Continental clades
that may reflect a lack o f shared history or mtDNA evolutionary rate differences (e.g.
Martin & Paiumbi 1993; Martin 1995) between larger mammals (e.g. Ursus, Martes) and
smaller mammals, such as insectivores (Sorex) and rodents (Glaucomys). In addition
there are differences in the geographic extent o f mtDNA lineages along the north Pacific
coast. For example, many taxa differ with regard to the northern extent o f their Coastal
lineage. Coastal clades o f S. monticolus, M. americana, and U. americanus are found in
southeast Alaska; however the Coastal clade o f G. sabrinus is restricted south o f British
Columbia (Arbogast 1999). Sorex bendirii is also similarly restricted to southern British
Columbia and down the Pacific coast to California. Other possible examples o f restricted
Coastal clades include Clethrionomys californicus, Myotis fceenii, Tamiasciurus douglasii,
and Zapus trinotatus (Hall 1980; Nagorsen & Brigham 1993). Disparity between these
distributions may be the result o f different colonization abilities following Wisconsin
glacial recession or other factors such as different origins of colonization (e.g. glacial
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refugium), habitat restrictions, competition, and/or latitudinal constraints (e.g. Myotis,
Parker e ta l 1997).

Conclusions
Species of shrews included in this study have represented a continuing
evolutionary, taxonomic, and biogeographic conundrum since they were first recognized
as a complex (Merriam 1895). The mtDNA data indicate previously undetected levels o f
phylogenetic and biogeographic diversity; however, these results raise interesting
questions regarding modes o f diversification within this complex. Although the Coastal
and Continental clades are highly divergent, they may meet at secondary contact zones
throughout western North America. The southern Rockies and northern Rockies clades
may also meet between Montana and Colorado/Utah. Given the different levels of
mtDNA divergence between the three clades, a comparative examination o f the dynamics
o f suspected contact zones should be carefully characterized with morphological,
ecological and genetic investigation including nuclear DNA. The morphologically distinct
Oregon species also raise many interesting questions. These members o f the Coastal
clade are minimally differentiated in the mtDNA trees and are sympatric in many areas,
but appear to be ecologically separated at the microhabitat level (Carraway 1990).
This preliminary study o f the evolutionary genetics for a widespread western
mammal provides an opportunity to address conservation issues in western North
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America. For example, the molecular data indicate that the Coastal clade is geographically
restricted along the north Pacific coast. This region, which includes many island
endemics, has been impacted heavily by the logging o f old-growth timber that
characterizes this narrow strip o f temperate rain forest. The observation that other
vertebrates, including larger, charismatic species (e.g. TJ. americamis), are also represented
by coastally restricted clades supports the idea that the region possesses an endemic
regional fauna (Swarth 1936; Dalquest 1948; Scudder & Gessler 1989; MacDonald &
Cook 1996). The recent molecular work indicates that many o f these mtDNA clades are
older than previously suspected, increasing the urgency for revised conservation priorities
(Vane-Wright et al. 1991; Avise 1996). Currently, representatives of the Coastal and
northern Rockies clades that occur along the north Pacific coast in Alaska and British
Columbia are only differentiated by subspecific taxonomy. Clearly, this does not reflect
the deep mtDNA divergence between these clades. In addition, some taxa along the north
Pacific coast are represented by multiple mtDNA lineages that overlap (Demboski et al.
in press; Stone & Cook in preparation), suggesting the presence o f secondary contact
zones. This would indicate that particular areas along the north Pacific coast are either
experiencing ongoing colonization or represent historical associations o f distinct mtDNA
clades. The southern Rockies clade is also geographically restricted. These populations
are continental islands that have been formed by recession o f boreal forests with warmer
climates. Given the number o f other montane taxa in this region (Brown 1971),
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comparative molecular studies are needed to begin to assess levels o f endemicity, and
possible biotic assemblages.
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Table 1. Collection localities and specimen numbers for S. monticolus, related species,
and outgroups. Letters in parentheses for some individuals are abbreviations for locations
used on Figure 4.
Species
monticolus
monticolus (n = 2)
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus (n = 2)
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus (n=2)
monticolus (n =3)
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus (n = 2)
monticolus (n = 2)
monticolus (n = 2)

Number
AF502U
AF5112; AF5502
AF1568?
AF18292
AF2498 (AF154541)3; AF56662
AF25392
AF25662
AF2639
AF35022
AF42593
AF43222
AF43792
AF45162
AF4588
AF46702
AF47032
AF47302
AF48442
AF5205
AF5217
AF5929
AF6396
AF64612
AF70402
AF 12677 (AF154542)3
AF86002
AF87052
AF87122
AF87622
AF11500
AFI6733; AF16740
NK8001 (AF154548)3; NK8002;
NK8003
Arizona: Cochise County
AF12687
British Columbia: Nass River (NR)
British Columbia: Stewart (St)
AF12708
AFI2773
British Columbia: Iskut River (IR)
British Columbia: Dease Lake (De)
AF12777 (AF154540)3
British Columbia: Telegraph Creek (TC) AF128462
Quadral; Quadra2
British Columbia: Quadra Island
British Columbia: Denman Island
AF24280 (AF154543)3; Deman2
10185; 10201
British Columbia: Barriere

Location
Alaska: Cordova
Alaska: Montague Island
Alaska: Sutwik Island
Alaska: Juneau (J)
Alaska: Mitkof Island (M)
Alaska: Zarembo Island (Z)
Alaska: Etolin Island (E)
Alaska: mouth of Stikine River (SR)
Alaska: Galena
Alaska: Misty Fiords (MF)
Alaska: Revillagigedo Island (R)
Alaska: Unuk River (UR)
Alaska: Suemez Island (Su)
Alaska: Haines (H)
Alaska: Prince o f Wales Island (POW)
Alaska: Dali Island (D)
Alaska: Cleveland Pen. (CP)
Alaska: Kupreanof Island (Ku)
Alaska: Coronation Island (C)
Alaska: Gustavus (G)
Alaska: Fairbanks
Alaska: Yakutat (Y)
Alaska: Wrangell Island (W)
Alaska: Kuiu Island (Ku)
British Columbia: Lakelse Lake (L)
Alaska: Admiralty Island (A)
Alaska: Inian Island (I)
Alaska: Pleasant Island (P)
Alaska: White Pass (WP)
Alaska: Anchorage
Alaska: Forrester Island (F)
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Table 1 continued.
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus (n = 2)
monticolus
monticolus
monticolus (n = 2)
monticolus
bairdi
bairdi (n = 2)
bairdi
neomexicanus (n = 3)
pacificus (n = 2)
pacificus
sonomae (n = 3)
bendirii
bendirii
palustris
palustris
palustris
palustris
ornatus
vagrans

British Columbia: Opax Mountain
Colorado: Boulder County
Colorado: Jackson County
Colorado: Mineral County
Colorado: Teton County
Montana: Lake County
New Mexico: Cibola County
Oregon: Tillamook County
Utah: Wasatch County
Washington: Grays Harbor County
Washington: Kittitas County
Yukon Territory: Whitehorse
Oregon: Lincoln County
Oregon: Tillamook County
Oregon: Yamhill County
New Mexico: Otero County
Oregon: Benton County
Oregon: Lane County
California: Humboldt County
Oregon: Tillamook County
Oregon: Lane County
Alaska: Petersburg Quad.
Alaska: Healy Quad.
Utah: Salt Lake County
Yukon Territoiy: Watson Lake
California: San Diego County
Montana: Lake County

3348; 7113
NK10424 (AF154547)3
NK56586
BJH98633
NK51363
AF24262 (AF1545443)
NK11015; NK11019
AJ0004506; AJ0004516
NK55578 (AF154546)3
NK110053
AF14014; AF14460 (AF154545)3
AF10905
AF18982
AF18983 (AF154550)3; AF18984
AF18985
NK867-94
NK32404; NK18981
AJ0004536
NK3313; NK3324; NK3325
AF 18979
AF18980
AF2806
AF5786
AJ0004486
AJ0004496
SD9
AF24263 (AF154551)3

1AF - Alaska Frozen Tissue Collection, University o f Alaska Museum (unless otherwise
noted).
2ND4 (582 bp) only
3GenBank numbers for cytochrome b sequences from (Demboski et al. in press)
4Cytochrome b (<801 bp) and ND4 (582 bp)
5Cytochrome b only
6NK - Museum o f Southwestern Biology
7Cytochrome b sequences from GenBank (Fumagalli et al. 1999).
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Table 2. Likelihood scores o f the cytochrome 6/ND4 equal weighted MP tree (number 5)
under 16 models o f nucleotide substitution. The best overall score (GTR+THT) is in bold.
MP tree number five had the best likelihood scores under all models among the ten initial
MP trees used with an iterative approach (see text for details). Scores followed by *
indicate scores that were significantly different (p > 0.05) from the log likelihood under
the best model using the standard likelihood ratio te st The difference in the number of
free parameters (in parentheses) between two models is also equal to the degrees o f
freedom using a chi-square approximation. The HKY85-HT model (in italics) was chosen
for subsquent M L searches.
Model
JC(0)
JC+I (1)
jc + r (i)
JC+i+r (2)
K2P (1)
K2P+I (2)
K2P+r (2)
K2P+I+r (3)
HKY85 (4)
HKY85+I (5)

in L
.

-4287.6205*
-4195.8862*
-4196.0251*
-4196.0251*
-4045.1294*
-3944.4413*
-3944.4039*
-3944.4406*
-3959.5696*
-3862.9684

HKY85+T (5)

-3862.7029

HKY85+I+r (6)
GTR (8)
GTR+I (9)
GTR+r (9)
GTR+I+r (10)

-3862.7614
-3953.3036*
-3861.1613
-3860.5894

-3860.4112
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Table 3. Average HKY85+T (Ti/Tv = 8.466; a = 0.123) distances (x 100) between the
six major ingroup clades and the two outgroups (Figure 3) for the combined cytochrome
6/ND4 data set.
Outgroups
Southern
Northern
S.
Coastal Continental Continental sonomae
Coastal
Northern
Continental
Southern
Continental
S. sonomae
S. bendirii
S. palustris
S. vagrans
S. ornatus

S.
S.
S.
S.
bendirii palustris vagrans ornatus

-

6.628.40
6.28 8.61
5.166.15
4.175.02
5.926.81
12.413.8
15.3 16.8

-

2.28 - 3.53

-

7.73 - 8.42

6.50 - 7.55

5.94 - 6.64

5.88 - 7.15

8.10-9.13

7.76 - 8.78

14.6- 16.1

15.7 - 16.9

17.2 - 18.5

12.6 - 14.4

-

4.49 4.92
5.856.13
14.3
13.1 13.5

-

4 .6 4.6
12.61 12.7
14.5 14.9

14.12

-

16.35

2.31
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Table 4. Results o f Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) likelihood ratio tests o f combined data set
comparing different phylogenetic hypotheses. Topologies constrained in MacClade 3.07
were compared using the tree scores option (ML) in PAUP* under the fully defined
HKY85+T model.

Topology
ML tree (Figure 3)
S. monticolus monophyletic
All major clades form basal
polytomy
Semi-aquatic shrews nonmonophyletic
Semi-aquatic shrews basal to
all ingroup taxa
Cytochrome b topology
(Figure la)
ND4 topology (Figure lb)
S. vagrans/S.monticolus
sister

-InL
3862.63762
3866.31290

TreeDifF
-InL
(best)
3.67529

s.d(diff)

T

P*

3.60574

1.0193

0.3082

3866.31290

3.67529

3.60574

1.0193

0.3082

3870.13934

7.50172

5.28858

1.4185

0.1563

3866.31290

3.67529

3.60574

1.0193

0.3082

3862.63762
3867.24995

0.00000
4.61234

0.00000
6.63869

0.0000
0.6948

1.0000
0.4873

3894.49778

31.86016

10.39612

3.0646

0.0022**

* Probability of getting a more extreme T-value under the null hypothesis o f no difference
between the two trees (two-tailed test)
** Significant at P < 0.05
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Figure 1. Map o f western North America depicting sampling locations o f the three
mtDNA lineages (O - Coastal, Continental; • - northern Rockies, and H - southern
Rockies) o f S. monticolus and related species (S. bairdi, S. neomexicanus, S. pacificus, and
S. sonomae). Shaded area depicts the distribution o f S. monticolus. Sampling locations o f
the semi-aquatic species (S. bendirii and S. palustris), S. sonomae, and outgroups are not
shown.
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Figure 2. Neighbor-joining trees constructed from the a) cytochrome b, and b) ND4 data
sets. All taxa are S. monticolus unless otherwise noted. Distances were generated using
the HKY85+T algorithm (cytochrome b - a = 0.15, ND4 - a = 0.12). Trees were rooted
with S. ornatus and S. vagrans as paraphyletic outgroups. Distances greater than 0.01
are shown above the branches. Bootstrap values (NJ, HKY85+T; 1000 replicates) greater
than 50% are shown below the branches. Branches in bold highlight nodes that were
topologically variable between N J (HKY85-KT) and MP (equal weighted and weighted)
searches. The Coastal and Continental (northern Rockies and southern Rockies) clades o f
S. monticolus recovered in Demboski et a l (in press) are also depicted. Many individuals
in the ND4 data set shared the same haplotype and were combined. In the Coastal clade
individuals possessing the COA haplotype (n = 19) include: AF2498, AF2539, AF2639,
AF4259, AF4322, AF4379, AF4670, AF4703, AF4730, AF4844, AF5205, AF5666,
AF8600, A F 12687, AF 12708, AF24280, Denman2, Quadral, and Quadra2. In the
northern Rockies clade, haplotype CONTI (n = 5) includes: AF1568, AF3502, AF5929,
AF10905, and AF11500. Haplotype CONT2 (n = 5) includes: AF6396, AF8762,
A F12773, A F12777, and AF12846.
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Figure 3. One of two best maximum-likelihood trees (In L = -3862.63762, Ti/Tv = 8.466;
a = 0.123) for the combined cytochrome 6/ND4 data set under the HKY85+T
substitution model. ML distances ^ 0.005 are shown above the branches. Bootstrap
values (NJ, MP) for nodal support are shown below the branches (500 replicates). MP
bootstrap analyses was conducted using equal weighted heuristic resampling. NJ
bootstrap values (italicized) were generated with HKY85+T resampling. Bremer decay
indices (>1) calculated from the strict consensus MP tree (160 trees) are shown in
parentheses below the bootstrap values.
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Figure 4. Map showing the distribution of the Coastal (O ) and Continental (northern
Rockies - • ) mtDNA clades in the greater southeast Alaska region. This map is based on
a summary of mtDNA haplotype distributions from both cytochrome b and ND4 data
sets (Figure 2). Refer to Table 1 to relate locality abbreviations to specimens.
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Chapter 3

Implications o f Cytochrome b Sequence Variation for Biogeography and Conservation o f
Northern Flying Squirrels (<Glaucomys sabrinus) o f the Alexander Archipelago, Alaska.3

ABSTRACT

The Alexander Archipelago of Southeast Alaska is a highly fragmented landscape
that is suspected to support a relatively large num ber o f endemic mammals. At least two
subspecies o f northern flying squirrels (Glaucomys sabrinus) have been recognized from
the region, the endemic Prince o f Wales Island flying squirrel, G. s. griseifrons, and the
Alaska Coast flying squirrel, G. s. zaphaeus. We examined 56 northern flying squirrels
from Alaska, Washington, and Yukon Territory using DNA sequence from the
mitochondrial cytochrome b gene to assess geographic variation. Flying squirrels from
Washington were highly divergent (7.3%) from Alaska and Yukon Territory individuals.
Variation among Alaska and Yukon Territory populations was minimal, but five
haplotypes were found. One predominantly “mainland” haplotype was widespread
throughout Alaska, one island haplotype was confined to nine islands in Southeast Alaska
(“Prince o f Wales complex”), and three haplotypes were unique. Flying squirrels o f the

3Demboski, J. R., B. K. Jacobsen, and J. A. Cook. (1998) Implications of cytochrome b sequence
variation for biogeography and conservation of northern flying squirrels (Glaucomys sabrinus) of the
Alexander Archipelago, Alaska. Canadian Journal o f Zoology. 76:1771-1777.
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Prince o f Wales complex appear to be neoendemics and descended from a single founder
population. Mitochondrial variation, although m inim al, is consistent with the continued
recognition o f G. s. griseifrons. Our results, in light o f increased habitat fragmentation in
Southeast Alaska, suggest that molecular data can provide important baseline information
for effective management o f insular populations.

INTRODUCTION

The relatively high number of endemic mammals o f the Alexander Archipelago,
Southeast Alaska is related to the region’s biogeographical complexity. Two endemic
species, the Glacier Bay water shrew (Sorex alaskanus) and the Coronation Island vole
(Microtus coronarius), and 25 subspecies o f mammals are currently recognized from the
region (MacDonald and Cook 1996). D eterm ining whether these taxa might be
paleoendemics that persisted in coastal refiigia during Pleistocene glacial advances (Heaton
et al. 1996; Byun et al. 1997), neoendemics that colonized since the last glacial advance
(Klein 1965; Conroy et al. in press), or simply the result o f poor taxonomic decisions
(e.g. taxonomic “splitting”) is important to management of wildlife in this complex
archipelago (MacDonald and Cook 1996). In m ost cases, knowledge o f these m am m als
has changed little since the initial taxonomic descriptions that were often based on
morphologic characters from a few specimens representing a limited number o f islands.
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Management decisions in Southeast Alaska (United States Department o f Agriculture
1997) have been based on this weakly substantiated taxonomic framework, however, a
significant series o f new specimens provides an opportunity to re-evaluate geographic
variation within taxa o f the region (MacDonald and Cook 1996).
Molecular methods have been used successfully to address questions related to
historical biogeography and the validity o f endemic taxa (e.g. Malhotra et al. 1996; Wayne
1996). In a preliminary effort to examine genetic variation among northern flying squirrels
(Glaucomys sabrinus) in Southeast Alaska, we analyzed the mitochondrial cytochrome b
gene. This gene has proven informative and appropriate for studies aimed at intraspecific
and interspecific variation across a variety o f mammals (Patton et al. 1996; Talbot and
Shields 1996; Ruedi et al. 1997; Lessa and Cook 1998) and sciurids, in particular (Thomas
and Martin 1993; Wettstein et al. 1995). Northern flying squirrels were sampled from
previously identified biogeographic subregions (MacDonald and Cook 1996) including
mainland, middle/southern inner islands, and southern outer islands o f Southeast Alaska,
as well as interior Alaska, Yukon Territory, and Washington (Figure 1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fifty-six northern flying squirrels, deposited in the University o f Alaska Museum
and representing five subspecies (Hall 1981), were examined (Table 1). Specimens from
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Heceta, Orr and Suemez represent new island records o f this species for Southeast
Alaska. DNA was extracted from frozen heart or liver, amplified and sequenced following
methods outlined in Lessa and Cook (1998) and Halanych et al. (submitte). The
following primer pairs, MVZ04/05, MVZ16/37 and MVZ14/23, were used for both
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification and cycle sequencing (Smith and Patton
1993). PCR products were sequenced in both directions. Cytochrome b sequences were
translated and aligned with Sequence Navigator, Version 1.01 (ABI).
Initially, the complete cytochrome b gene was amplified and sequenced for 18
individuals (Table 1). All nucleotide differences (excluding the two Washington
specimens) occurred within a 792 bp region (cytochrome b positions 348 - 1140). Only
this region o f the gene was subsequently examined for an additional 38 northern flying
squirrels. All sequences have been deposited with the GenBank Data Library under
accession numbers AF011738 - A F011742 and AF030389 - AF030394.

RESULTS

The complete cytochrome b gene of G. sabrinus was the same length (1140 bp) as
reported for many other mammals (Irwin et al. 1991), including other sciurids (Thomas
and Martin 1993, Wettstein et al. 1995). All sequences followed patterns of
compositional bias expected for a functional mitochondrial cytochrome b in mammals
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(Ma et al. 1993). This included an overall deficit o f guanine nucleotides (12%) across
codon positions when the complete gene was examined (n = 18). This deficit was most
pronounced at 3rd position codon sites (1.2%).
A high level o f sequence divergence (7.3%) was found between Washington
specimens and all other populations examined. Levels o f genetic differentiation among
northern flying squirrels from Alaska and Yukon Territory were relatively low (< 0.3%).
Five haplotypes, two common and three unique, were found among 54 northern flying
squirrels from Alaska and Yukon Territory. The most widespread, the “mainland”
haplotype, included individuals (n = 17) from central Alaska south to mainland Southeast
Alaska and two nearshore islands (Mitkof and Revillagigedo). Three individuals within
this geographic area possessed unique haplotypes identified on the basis of a single
basepair difference (Table 2). The other common haplotype, the “Prince of Wales
(POW) complex”, occurred in northern flying squirrels (n = 34) from POW and eight
islands west o f POW (El Capitan, Heceta, Orr, Suemez, Tuxekan, and three islands o f the
Barrier group; Figure 2). All those individuals shared two distinctive mutations; neither
resulted in an amino acid replacement (Table 2).
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DISCUSSION

Our analyses o f five subspecies o f G. sabrinus in northwestern North America
corroborates recent molecular work that suggested populations from Washington and
Alaska represent two cryptic species (Arbogast 1996). Sequence difference of
cytochrome b between the populations (7.3%) is similar to that found between sister
species of other rodents (Thomas and Martin 1993; Lessa and Cook 1998). This deep
divergence indicates distinct evolutionary histories, possibly as a consequence o f vicariant
events (e.g. glacial activity) in the Pleistocene Epoch or even earlier (Klicka and Zink
1997). Contact areas between these lineages may exist in southern British Columbia or
Washington and should be characterized. The minimal level of mitochondrial
differentiation among northern populations of G. sabrinus suggests that it may be a
recent colonizer o f Alaska and Yukon Territory (Hewitt 1996; MacDonald and Cook
1996; Conroy et al. in press). This late colonization is consistent with the establishment
o f boreal and temperate rain forests in central and Southeast Alaska ca. 5,000 - 4,000 B.P.
(Mann and Hamilton 1995; Hu et al. 1996).
Within Southeast Alaska, at least two subspecies o f northern flying squirrels are
found throughout the mainland and on only 15 southern islands (MacDonald and Cook
1996; this paper). One o f these, the endemic POW flying squirrel, G. s. griseifrons
(Howell 1934), has been listed as a species of concern (Demboski et al. in press). This
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subspecies was described based on pelage characteristics, which were distinctively darker
than the Alaska Coast flying squirrel, G. s. zaphaeus (Osgood 1905). Because the original
description was based on a small sample (n = 2), the status o f G. s. griseifrons has been
controversial (Suring et al. 1992; West 1993). Although limited to a single gene, this
study is consistent with the continued recognition o f G. s. griseifrons and suggests that it
occurs on at least eight additional islands. In contrast, specimens representing the
subspecies G. s. yukonensis and G. s. zaphaeus showed little variation in cytochrome b
sequence across an extensive geographic range.
The genetic similarity o f northern flying squirrels o f the POW complex may be
indicative o f recent founder event on POW. Subsequently, descendants o f that founder
population may have colonized the islands west o f POW (Figure 2). The distinctive
POW complex haplotype indicates that these are neoendemics and supports the previous
recognition o f the southern outer islands as a separate bio geo graphic subregion (Swarth
1936; MacDonald and Cook 1996). Clarence Strait may be an effective barrier to flying
squirrel movement, whereas the mainland haplotype is found on the nearshore islands of
Mitkof and Revillagigedo (Figure 2). Other mammals (e.g. southern red-backed vole,
Clethrionomys gapperi) are found on the mainland and nearshore islands, but not on the
southern outer islands (MacDonald and Cook 1996). Additional genetic markers and
analysis o f other taxa may shed light on the validity o f these biogeographic subregions and
the role o f oceanic channels as barriers to gene flow within the archipelago.
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Implications fo r Conservation
The close association o f G. sabrinus with old-growth is well documented (Weigl
1978; Witt 1992; Carey 1995, 1996), but see Rosenberg and Anthony (1992). The
species also has been the focus o f studies related to the impacts o f deforestation on
vertebrate populations (Weigl et al. 1992; Carey 1995). Northern flying squirrels use
large snags for nests and m ay disperse mycorrhizal fungi (M aser et al. 1978,1986) which
can aid in regeneration o f forests following disturbance (Mowrey and Zasada 1984).
However, extrapolating directly from studies in Washington and Oregon (Rosenberg and
Anthony 1992; Witt 1992; Carey 1995) may be premature for Southeast Alaska
populations given their distinctive evolutionary histories and thus, potentially different
ecological histories.
Unfortunately, no analyses have focused on life history, habitat, and population
characteristics o f G. sabrinus in Southeast Alaska or coastal British Columbia. Although
Howell (1934) stated that flying squirrels were scarce on POW , this observation has not
been verified. The impact o f habitat fragmentation (e.g. potential for extinction) on island
and island-like systems is well-documented (Weddell 1991; Burkey 1995). Only
recently, the insular nature o f region, and thus increased potential for endemicity, was
recognized by the land management plan for the Tongass National Forest (United States
Department of Agriculture 1997). Long-term timber sale contracts (United States
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Department o f Agriculture 1997) and an extensive road system (United States
Department o f Agriculture 1987) have fragmented old-growth forests o f POW and
surrounding islands. Approximately 21% o f the old-growth forest has been harvested on
northern POW (DeGange 1996). Many o f the remaining old-growth stands are
interspersed with clearcut and closed-canopy stands o f second-growth that lack large
snags. Logging o f old-growth forests has been suspected to have impacted species on
POW such as the Alexander Archipelago w olf (Canis lupus ligonf), Sitka black-tailed deer
( Odocoileus hem ionus sitkensis), river otter (Lutra canadensis) and bats (M yotis ssp.)
(Yeo and Peek 1992; Parker et al. 1996; Person et al. 1996; Kohira and Rexstad 1997).
The effects o f fragmentation on populations o f G. sabrinus in Southeast Alaska is not
known, but logging practices have been detrimental to other isolated populations o f
northern flying squirrels in the Appalachian Mountains (Payne et al. 1989; Weigl et al.
1992; Demboski et al. in press).
Systematics should play a central role in conservation biology (O’Brien and Mayr
1990; Vane-Wright et al. 1991; Rojas 1992), yet failure to recognize the limitations o f
existing classifications has resulted in serious management mistakes (Avise and Nelson
1989; Daugherty et al. 1990; May 1990). Recent technological, analytical, and theoretical
advances (Moritz 1994; Hillis et al. 1996) have enhanced the ability to describe variation
and delineate taxonomic boundaries. A taxonomic framework should reflect evolutionary
history and be viewed as a set o f hypotheses that require further refinement and testing.
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Re-evaluation o f this framework is particularly critical when 1) the original taxonomic
description is suspect, 2) a taxon has a limited distribution (e.g. restricted to an island),
and 3) habitat modification has potentially impacted the organism’s viability. These
circumstances describe the current situation for G. s. griseifrons in the Alexander
Archipelago. Additional morphological and molecular characters should be examined with
expanded geographic sampling. Maintenance o f viable populations o f endemic taxa
(particularly insular populations) will require a more complete knowledge o f the
distribution, taxonomy, ecology and biogeographic history o f Southeast Alaska’s fauna
and flora (MacDonald and Cook 1996). Review o f potentially distinctive populations
such as G. s. griseifrons is a preliminary step toward the goal of effective management of
wildlife and forest resources in this complex region.
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Table 1. Subspecific designations®, collection locations, and voucher numbers for
Glaucomys sabrinus specimens.

Subspecies
fuliginosus
griseifrons
griseifrons
griseifrons
griseifrons
griseifrons
griseifrons
griseifrons
oregonensis
yukonensis
yukonensis
yukonensis
yukonensis
zaphaeus

Locality
Washington, Kittitas Co. (47°06’ N, 121°00’ W)
Alaska, POW I. (55°41’ N, 132°27’ W)
Alaska, POW I. (55°20’ N, 132°27’ W)
Alaska, POW I. (55°3F N, 132°59’ W)
Alaska, POW I. (55°2F N, 132°50’ W)
Alaska, POW I. (55°53’ N, 133° 14’ W)
Alaska, POW I. (55°48’ N, 133°07’ W)
Alaska, POW I. (55°20’ N, 132°31’ W)
Washington, Lewis Co. (47° N, 122° W)
Alaska, Lone Mt. (66°34’ N, 148°46’ W)
Alaska, Ester (64°50’ N, 148o01’ W)
Alaska, Nenana area (64°42* N, 148°36’ W)
Yukon Territory, Kluane (61o01’ N, 138°31’ W)
Alaska, Chilkat Pen. (58°34’ N, 135°09’ W)

zaphaeus
zaphaeus

No designation

Alaska, Cleveland Pen. (55°45’ N, 132°00’ W)
Alaska, Haines (59°15’ N, 135°33’ W)
Alaska, Barrier Islands, Middle I. (54°48’ N,
132°26’ W)
Alaska, Barrier Islands, unnamed island SE of
Middle I. (54°47’ N 132°24’ W)

No designation
No designation

Alaska, Barrier Islands, unnamed island E of
Middle I. (54°48’ N, 132°26’ W)
Alaska, El Capitan I. (55°57’ N, 133°19’ W)

No designation

Alaska, Heceta I. (55°45’ N, 133°30’ W)

No designation
No designation
No designation
No designation
No designation

Alaska,
Alaska,
Alaska,
Alaska,
Alaska,

No designation

Mitkof I. (5 6 °3 r N, 132°42’ W)
Orr I. (55°57 N, 133°24’ W)
Revillagigedo I. (55°20’ N, 131°38’ W)
Suemez I. (55°16’ N, I33021’ W)
Tuxekan I. (55051’ N, 133°25’ W)

Alaska Frozen Tissue
Collection Number
5451“
1786, 1787
16788, 16806
16791, 16792, 16793
16797
12466
5268b, 5676"
1648^
i5854b
14089, 14090
11201b
6587"
20286"
10306, 14108"
5188, 14103, 14104,
14105, 14106, 14107
12539*
10346
10932, 10933, 10934
10912, 10913, 10914,
10915, 10922,
10923, 10927, 10930
10411, 12463, 12467
16874", 16879",
16894"
14099, 14100, 14102,
19881", 19882"
16251", 16243"
5235
16873"
12498

aSubspecific designations follow Hall (1981).
bComplete cytochrome b sequences were obtained for these individuals (all others 792
bp).
'
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Table 2. Cytochrome b haplotype^ and nucleotide positions o f substitutions.

Haplotypes
Mainland (n = 17)
POW complex (n = 34)
Alaska, Haines (AF
12539)
Alaska, Chilkat Range
(AF 14108)
Yukon Territory, Kluane
(AF 20286)

468
(14606)b
C

480
(14618)
T

574
(14712)
C
T

903
(15041)
T
-

1131
(15269)
C
Ac

-

-

T

-

-

-

-

-

C

-

-

-

-

-

-

C

-

aMainland haplotype is the reference sequence (individuals from Washington are not
included).
‘’Numbers in parentheses correspond to position in M us cytochrome b (Bibb et al. 1981).
°Transversion.
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Figure 1. Map o f northwestern North America showing selected sampling localities (solid
circles) described in Table 1. The boxed area on Southeast Alaska is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Map o f southern region of the Alexander Archipelago, Southeast Alaska,
depicting the distribution o f northern flying squirrels on the mainland and 12 islands (in
bold outline). The two cytochrome b haplotypes identified in this region are mapped as
differentially shaded areas (see text for details). Type localities for G. s. griseifrons (▼)
and G. s. zaphaeus ( ♦ ) are also shown.
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Chapter 4

Further Perspectives on the Haida Gwaii Glacial Refugium Controversy4

ABSTRACT

Hypotheses for black bears (Ursus americanus) regarding the existence and role o f the
Haida Gwaii glacial refugium were re-examined with molecular data from other western
North America mammals (Martes americana and Sorex monticolus). Mitochondrial DNA
sequences indicate comparable biogeographic patterns between multiple taxa in western
North America. These analyses suggest that the role o f a purported Haida Gwaii refiigia
is overstated and biased by limited geographic sampling.

INTRODUCTION

Byun et al. (1997) reported molecular evidence supporting a purported, long-term
Pleistocene glacial refugium for black bears ( Ursus americanus) located on or near the
Haida Gwaii Archipelago (Queen Charlotte Islands), British Columbia. They examined
sequence data from the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene, and uncovered two lineages

4Demboski, J. R., Stone, K. D., and J. A. Cook, (in press, December 1999). Further Perspectives on the
Haida Gwaii Glacial Refugium Controversy. Evolution.
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differing by an average o f 3.6%. The lineages were characterized as “coastal”
(Washington to Haida Gwaii) and “continental” (Pennsylvania to central Alaska). The
geographically restricted coastal lineage led them to conclude that “black bear persisted in
the Hecate refugium and during early stages o f deglaciation recolonized Haida Gwaii, the
coastal mainland, Vancouver Island, and eventually the Olympic Peninsula” (p. 1651). In
support o f this hypothesis, they cited several lines of evidence for a coastal refugium
(summarized in Scudder and Gessler, 1989), and other recent molecular studies (Soltis et
al. 1991; O ’Reilly et al. 1993; Talbot and Shields 1996).
Our commentary does not reject the possibility o f a Haida Gwaii or Hecate
refugium for U. americanus, but we argue that the conclusions reached by Byun et al.
(1997) may be premature and an artifact o f limited sampling o f the coastal lineage.
Wooding and Ward (1997) also reported two lineages (Clade A = continental, Clade B =
coastal) o f U. americanus based on sequence and restriction fragment length
polymorphism analysis o f the mitochondrial control region. When results from both
studies are combined with earlier studies (Cronin et al. 1991; Paetkau and Strobeck 1996),
wide north-south distributions for the continental and coastal lineages o f U. americanus
are observed, including areas o f potential secondary contact.
We present sequence variation from the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene for the
American pine marten (Martes americana) and dusky shrew (Sorex monticolus) that may
support an alternative biogeographic hypothesis. These mammals, like U. americanus,
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have extensive distributions (Figure 1) associated with forested habitats in North
America. Our analysis uncovered two distinctive lineages in both species that overlap the
coastal and continental lineages o f U. americanus. In light o f phylogeographic work on
other co-distributed mammals (e.g. Cronin 1992; Hogan et al. 1993; Carr and Hicks 1997;
Arbogast 1999), amphibians (Good 1989; Green et al. 1996), birds (Zink 1996) and
plants (Soltis et al. 1997), comparable large-scale phylogeographic patterns among
western North America flora and fauna are apparent. The origin o f these patterns is not
necessarily dependent upon the Haida Gwaii hypothesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Complete (1140 bp - M artes) and partial (809 bp - Sorex) DNA sequences were
obtained from the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene. The European pine marten, M artes
martes, and vagrant shrew, Sorex vagrans, were used as outgroups for marten and shrew
phylogenies, respectively. Sorex bairdi, a presumed sister species o f S. monticolus from
Oregon (Carraway 1990), was also included in our analyses. Representative samples for
this study were drawn from more extensive unpublished mitochondrial and nuclear data
sets (Martes americana n = 500; Sorex monticolus n = 75). Tissue samples are deposited
in the Alaska Frozen Tissue Collection, University o f Alaska Museum (AF) and the
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Museum o f Southwest Biology Frozen Biological Materials Collection (NK): M artes
americana (n = 11) - Alaska, Kantishna River Quad (AF53), Alaska, Juneau Quad
(AF14952), Alaska, Sumdum Quad, Admiralty Island (AF14470), British Columbia,
Francois Lake (A F16020), British Columbia, Graham Island (AF20601), British
Columbia, Vancouver Island (AF24477), Montana, Beaverhead Co. (AF23183),
Montana, Gallatin Co. (AF23171), Montana, Park Co. (AF23169), Oregon, Klamath Co.
(AF15936), Wyoming, Carbon Co. (AF20614); M artes martes (n = 1) - Germany
(AF17559); Sorex monticolus (n = 11) - Alaska, Fairbanks Quad (AF5929), Alaska,
Petersburg Quad, M itkof Island (AF2498), Arizona, Cochise Co. (NK8001), British
Columbia, Dease Lake (AF12777), British Columbia, Denman Island (AF24280), British
Columbia, Lakesle Lake (AF12677), Colorado, Boulder Co. (NK1042), Montana, Lake
Co. (AF24262), N ew Mexico, Cibola Co. (NK11015), Utah, Wasatch Co. (NK55578),
Washington, Kittitas Co. (AF14460); Sorex bairdi (n = 1) - Oregon, Tillamook Co.
(AF18983); Sorex vagrans (n = 1) - Montana, Lake Co. (AF24263). To increase
geographic sampling o f marten, the level o f divergence (p) between a partial sequence (402
bp) o f M. americana from Maine (Hosoda et al. 1997) and the interior Alaska sequence
(AF53) was determined. However, the Maine sample was not included in the data set
used to construct phylogenetic trees. Sequences have been submitted to the GenBank
database with the following accession numbers: M artes (AF 154964 - 75) and Sorex
(AF 154539 - 51).
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Genomic DNA was extracted from frozen tissues, tissues in ethanol, or museum
skins using a salt-extraction method modified from Miller et al. (1988). Segments o f the
cytochrome b gene were amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequenced
following methods outlined in Lessa and Cook (1998) and Halanych et al. (1999). The
following primers were used for both PCR amplification and cycle sequencing o f
cytochrome b: MVZ04, MVZ05, MVZ14, MVZ16, MVZ23 (Smith and Patton 1993),
MARTEN37 (5’-TATATATACCCCGAAACATGGA-3’), SOREX16 (5’GCRAATGGAAATATCAYTCDGGYTTAAT-3’), and SOREX37 (5’TAYATRTTYYTAGATACATGAA-3’). PCR products were sequenced on an ABI
model 373 automated sequencer in both directions. Sequences were translated and
segments aligned with Sequence Navigator, Version 1.01 (ABI).
Phylogenetic trees were constructed under frameworks of maximum parsimony
and distance using PAUP*, version 4.0b2a (Swofford 1999). Both unweighted and
weighted parsimony analyses were conducted using the branch and bound search option
in PAUP*. Weighted searches employed transversion:transition ratios o f 2:1, 5:1, and
10:1 based on other intraspecific analyses o f the mammalian cytochrome b gene (Lessa
and Cook 1998; Halanych et al. 1999). The Kimura two-parameter distance (Kimura
1980) was used for neighbor joining searches also employing these transversionrtransition
ratios. Support o f phylogenetic relationships was assessed with 1000 bootstrap
replicates for both unweighted and weighted analyses.
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RESULTS

Base composition for cytochrome b was similar to values reported for other
mammals (e.g. Irwin et al. 1991; Johns and Avise 1998), including carnivores (Talbot and
Shields 1996) and insectivores (Fumagalli et al. 1996). We found a low overall percentage
o f guanine residues in both M artes (14.5%) and Sorex (13.6%), especially notable in the
third position o f codons.
Strong nonrandom signal (gi skewness statistic) in both data sets was detected
from 1000 random trees irrespective o f weighting schemes (P < 0.01 using Table 2, Hillis
and Huelsenbeck 1992). The topological relationships in trees and levels o f bootstrap
support for various clades were comparable across phylogenetic methods and weighting
schemes for the clades defined below. These relationships included the recovery o f two
major clades, continental and coastal, in both marten and dusky shrew data sets.
Levels o f divergence (p) between the coastal and continental clades o f M artes were 2.5 2.8%. Divergence values were no greater than 0.5% within coastal and continental clades
o f M artes; however, two subclades within the coastal clade were supported (Figure 2A).
The interior Alaska and Maine (Hosoda et al. 1997) sequences differed by less than 0.5%,
therefore, the Maine sample was included in the continental clade (Figure 1A).
Levels o f divergence between the coastal and continental clades o f Sorex were 4.7 - 5.7%.
Divergence values within the two clades o f Sorex were greater than within clades of
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Martes. Values within the coastal clade of Sorex, including S. bairdi, were between 0.3 0.9%. The continental clade consisted o f two subclades (Figure 2B), corresponding to
northern and southern populations o f S. monticolus, that differed by 2.7 - 3.5%. Within
the southern subclade, values ranged from 0.3 - 1.6%, and within the northern subclade
from 0.3 - 0.7%.

DISCUSSION

Insight into regional biogeographic history has benefited from studies o f
comparative phylogeography, where multiple co-distributed taxa have been examined
(Avise 1992; Riddle 1995; Moritz and Faith 1998; Taberlet et al. 1998). Preliminary
investigation o f 12 mammalian taxa from western North America (Table 1) indicates a
common biogeographic history across coastal and continental lineages. The geographic
extent of two major mtDNA clades identified within both M. americana and S.
monticolus (Figure 1) was similar to coastal and continental lineages o f black bears (Byun
et al. 1997; Wooding and Ward 1997), and similar to mtDNA lineages identified in
Glaucomys sabrinus (Demboski et al. 1998; Arbogast 1999), Peromyscus spp. (Hogan et
al. 1993), Odocoileus hemionus (Cronin 1992), Ursus arctos (Talbot and Shields 1996),
and other mammals (Table 1). These data suggest the possibility that one or more
significant phylogeographic events in western North America gave rise to these co
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distributed mtDNA lineages. However, some widespread North American taxa may not
exhibit these coastal and continental phylogeographic patterns (e.g. Zink 1996).
Sequence divergence in marten between coastal and continental lineages was
similar to black bear lineages (2.7% vs. 3.6%, Byun et al. 1997). More extensive
geographic sampling o f marten indicated that the coastal lineage extended from Oregon,
Montana, and Wyoming northward beyond the Haida Gwaii region to southeast Alaska.
Within this coastal marten lineage (Figure 2A), the two well supported subclades may
indicate the effects o f isolation during late Pleistocene glacial advances. However, the
location o f potential refugia would be speculative without further sampling, given the
association o f a Montana marten (AF23169) with coastal samples. The continental
lineage was more widespread than the coastal lineage, extending from interior Alaska
southward through British Columbia to Montana and eastward to Maine (Figure 1A), yet
little intra-lineage differentiation was detected.
The coastal lineage o f S. monticolus (including S. bairdi) extended along the Pacific
coast from Oregon to southeast Alaska (Figure IB). Further geographic subdivision was
found in the continental lineage, and indicated northern and southern populations o f S.
monticolus (Figure 2B). Uncorrected divergence values between the coastal and
continental lineages o f S. monticolus (4.7 - 5.7%) were about twice those for M.
americana and U. americanus, but comparable to lineage divergence (4.2 - 7.2%) in the
northern flying squirrel (Demboski et al. 1998; Arbogast 1999). Discrepancies between
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these carnivore and insectivore/rodent divergence values may reflect 1) different
phylogeographic events (i.e. a deeper time frame for the divergence between coastal and
continental lineages in Sorex and Glaucomys, when compared to M artes or Ursus) or 2) a
higher mutation rate for smaller mammals, such as insectivores and rodents (Wu and Li
1985; Martin and Palumbi 1993; Lessa and Cook 1998).
Morphological differences between coastal and interior forms o f some Washington
mammals have been attributed to diversification during the Pleistocene (Dalquest 1948).
Others hypothesized as many as four major glacial refugia as sources for post-glacial
colonization o f western North America (Rand 1954; Klein 1965; Hoffmann 1981; Scudder
and Gessler 1989; Rogers et al. 1991; MacDonald and Cook 1996); however, the
possibility o f coastal refugia in Alaska and British Columbia is still debated (Scudder and
Gessler 1989; Josenhans et al. 1995; Mann and Hamilton 1995). Paleobotanical and
archaeological evidence indicates that ice-free areas were present in the now submerged
Hecate Strait following glacial retreat towards the end o f the Pleistocene (Josenhans et al.
1995). Such an ice-free corridor may have allowed both northward (Wooding and Ward
1997) and southward (Byun et al. 1997) colonization. However, the duration and extent
o f this coastal corridor is controversial (Mann and Hamilton 1995; Barrie and Conway
1999). Firm evidence for continuous mammalian occurrence in a coastal refugium
throughout glacial cycles in the Pleistocene has yet to be demonstrated. In cases where
fossils have been recovered along the coast, they have been dated to either periods before
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or after glacial maxima (Nagorsen et al. 1995; Heaton et al. 1996), suggesting the
possibility o f movement along the coast during interstadial periods (MacDonald and
Cook 1996; Lance and Cook 1998).
The proposed Haida Gwaii refugium (Foster 1965; Scudder and Gessler 1989) has
relied on evidence from distributional, morphological, and molecular analyses (Foster
1965; Klein 1965; Cowan 1989; Rogers et al. 1991; O’Reilly et al. 1993; Heaton et al.
1996; MacDonald and Cook 1996; Byun et al. 1997). Proposed survival o f black bears in
an ice-free refugium along the Alaska and British Columbia coast is based on similar
indirect lines o f evidence (Scudder and Gessler 1989), or limited geographic sampling
(Byun et al. 1997). Biogeographic reconstruction is difficult because direct evidence for
refugia (e.g. dated fossils) is usually lacking, but we caution that limited sampling of a
widespread species can add an additional layer o f uncertainty.
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Table 1. Examples o f mammal taxa with suggested coastal and continental lineages based
on morphology and biochemical/molecular evidence.

Species
Clethrionomys califomicnsfC. gapperi
Odocoileus hemionus
Glaucomys sabrinus
Martes americana
Mustela erminea
Peromyscus keenilP. maniculatus
Sorex monticolus
Sorex palustris!S. bendirii
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus/T. douglasii

Morphological
Dalquest 1948
Dalquest 1948
Davis 1939
Dalquest 1948
Findley 1955
Dalquest 1948
Dalquest 1948

Cronin 1992
Demboski et al. 1998; Arbogast 1999
Carr and Hicks 1997; this paper
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Figure 1. Distribution maps for depicting sampling locations and mtDNA lineages (O Coastal, # - Continental) discussed in the text. (A) M artes americana and (B) Sorex
monticolus and S. bairdi.
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(A) Martes

(B) Sorex

Figure 2. Maximum parsimony trees for (A) Martes and (B) Sorex. One tree was
recovered for M artes, and eight most parsimonius trees were recovered for Sorex (one
shown). Branch lengths (steps) are depicted above the branches and bootstrap values
(>50%) are depicted below the branches.
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XI. CONCLUSIONS

This research provides a molecular genetic perspective on the phylogenetic and
biogeographic relationships within Glaucomys sabrinus, Sorex cinereus complex, and S.
vagrans complex. Generally, the mitochondrial DNA sequences support previous,
primarily morphological studies (Chapter 1), but levels o f divergence between clades
suggest deep histories o f undetected intraspecific diversification (Chapters 1 and 2).
Chapters 2 - 4 suggested possible shared phylogeographic histories for diverse western
North America taxa. These findings have ramifications for recognition o f temporallycohesive biotic assemblages in this region and directly relate to conservation issues
(Demboski, Cook, and Kirkland, 1998). Multi-taxa molecular comparisons, as well as
providing taxon-specific information, allow the formation o f large-scale hypotheses
related to shared history and biotic assembly.
The recovery o f two major clades, Northern and Southern, within the S. cinereus
complex generally support previous morphological relationships (Chapter 1). With the
exception o f the Beringian species, taxa examined were readily diagnosable. The Northern
clade (Beringian species, plus S. haydeni, and S. preblei) was composed o f mostly xeric
species, while taxa within the Southern clade (S. cinereus and S. longirostris) represented
mesic habitat affiliations. Unlike previous hypotheses, levels o f molecular divergence,
both corrected and uncorrected, indicate that the Wisconsin glaciation played a m inor role
in speciation within the complex. Instead, an earlier scenario for initial diversification is
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indicated.
Analyses o f individual and combined data sets in Chapter 2 revealed significant
molecular variation not reflected in previous morphological studies. Two major clades
within S. monticolus were observed corresponding to a widespread Continental clade
(Arizona to Alaska, including S. neomexicanus) and a restricted Coastal clade (Oregon to
southeast Alaska, including S. bairdi and S. pacificus). The Continental clade exhibited
further subdivision between populations from the northern and southern Rockies. Many
o f the intraspecific comparisons exceeded traditional interspecific comparisons.
However, lack o f resolution between many internal nodes in mtDNA topologies
precluded assessment o f interclade relationships. This topology also suggested a rapid
diversification leading to five terminal clades (Coastal, Continental, S. bendirii, S.
sonomae, and S. palustris).
Although the genetic variation observed within northern flying squirrels in Alaska
was minimal (Chapter 3), one predominantly “mainland” mtDNA haplotype was
widespread throughout Alaska, contrasted with an island haplotype confined to nine
islands in Southeast Alaska (“Prince o f Wales complex”). Flying squirrels of the Prince o f
Wales complex appeared to be neoendemics (recent colonizers) and descended from a
single founder population. Variation was consistent with continued subspecific
recognition of these island populations (G. r. griseifrons). These results, in light of
increased habitat fragmentation in Southeast Alaska, suggested that molecular data could
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provide important baseline information for effective management of insular populations in
the region (Demboski, Cook, and Kirkland, 1998).
The importance o f comparative phylogeographic studies was discussed in Chapter
4. A synopsis o f recent molecular studies compared to results from Chapter 2 allowed
me to comment on hypotheses related to purported north Pacific coast refugia and
implications for post glacial colonization. This comparative approach suggested that
much o f the current paradigm may be driven by limited sampling.
Although the research contained within these chapters provides a new perspective
on phylogenetic and biogeographic relationships within these taxa, these hypotheses need
to be tested with further analyses, particularly with nuclear loci (Pamilio and Nei, 1988;
Avise, 1994). These phylogenetic relationships represent gene trees that may or may not
reflect the species tree. In addition, inferred phylogenetic relationships from the
mitochondrial genes (cytochrome b and ND4) are derived from a maternally inherited,
single locus genome and may underestimate possible gene flow (e.g. Palumbi and Baker,
1994; Ruedi, et al., 1997). Many o f the phylogenetic relationships may breakdown
because o f hybridization at possible secondary contact zones leading to reticulate
evolution (Avise, 1994).
Because o f the lack o f a good fossil record for Sorex, many of the biogeographic
hypotheses presented in this thesis that are temporally dependent are highly speculative.
Even with the recovery o f unambiguous dated fossils, molecular clocks may still subject
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to the vagaries o f rate variation in ancestral levels o f polymorphism (e.g. Martin and
Palumbi, 1993); currently is an active area in molecular systematics (e.g. Cooper and
Fortey, 1998). Therefore a combination o f better fossil estimates and more
comprehensive understanding of molecular evolution may provide more accurate
estimates of historical events within Sorex and other taxa.
There are many areas of future research that will benefit from the molecular
frameworks I have developed. Analysis o f contact zones between sister and non-sister
taxa representing different levels of divergence may provide significant insight into
mechanisms o f gene flow and speciation. These also provide phylogenetic frameworks in
which ecological, physiological and behavioral questions can be addressed. And finally,
additional populations and species can be incorporated into these data sets for more
comprehensive analyses.
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